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At that Billy Wigains rolled np his little gray 
eye* at the colonel, ami fairly looked red: and says 
Billy, says he." J

"t Well, colonel, my gnn goes too ea«y, 
ean't help it. I've been a squirrel hunting 
so much, it’ll almost go off itself, before you think 
ow’t."

But this ain’t what we was talking about.” said- 
Sargent Johnson ; “ and I don’t see as it brings us 
any nearer the line. As I said afore, colonel, 
don’t like this sfaing about here and doing nothing ; 
and if things are getting cooled down a little, so as 
like as not we shall have to go off home pretty soon 
f think the sooner we take a peep at that boundary 
line the better.”

The colonel mid, the boundary line Wasn’t but a 
few miles off, and we was as near to it now as ’fwa< 
prudent to have our head-quarters. We'd got a 
goodfstrong place here on Fitzherbert's farm for a 
fort, and we must stick by it and keep it well man
ned and guarded. And he said, bein’ Sargent 
Johnson and bis company was so good on a sconf- 
ing-parfy, and did so well t’other day when we 
took the logging camp, he didn't keer if we tried it 
again the next day. We might go out and scour 
round awhile, and see if we could find any more 
trespassers, and go down as far as the line if we’d a 
mind to; only be careful and not get over on t'other 
side of the line ; for if the British nahb'd ns there, 

lawful game,
work to make ’em give ns np.

So we was all alive in a minute, fitting ont for a 
new campaign. We went to work and rnbbed np 
our guns, and put new flints into 'em, and got 'em 
so they'd go as quick as a stream of lightning. And 
the next morning.we was up by limes and got our 
breakfasts, and filled our knapsacks, and started off. 
We hunted round must all tlie forenoon to find some- 
more trespassers but we couldn't find hide nor hair 
of a single one. We thought we must be pretty 
near the line, and sometimes we begun to feel a 
little skittish for fear we might get arrost and not 
know it, and the British might pop up behind some 
of the old logs and trees and nab ns 
could have time to take aim at 'em. Bime-by Billy 
Wiggins started on ahead of us and run like n two- 
year-old, op on to a little hill there was a little ways 
ahead ; and 1 hen he begun to Climb a slim, fall pine 

and then he hitched and scrabbled up as fii-t 
as a vourig bear.

“ What up 
“is Billy nrler 

" A squirrel, I guess,” mid I : “ I'll bet a potato 
Billy has treed a squirrel."

W'hon we got along 
Johnson called out to

we could

But the moose broke through almost every step, and 
he had sicb hard work jumping and fioimde 
along, he couldn't gain ahead of us hardly 
last he got kind of wedged np 
rocks on
ed down on ’tother side, and there he was in as hud 
a fix as Billy Wiggins was, behind the great pine 
log that I told yon about in my last totter. There 
was no chance for the poor moose to get away, but 
to torn right hack and make his way right throngh 
among ns. He looked round at us, and shook his 
head a few times, and bime-bv he turned round and 
foneftodf ашц 
We ,prtvng. i 
give him a eh:

I go. Some of the way the snow was pref
und so hard we con Id run on the top of it.

The most melancholy portion of the above (E*a*- ! injurious. A shop approachable hy steps Would be 
ter remain* to be told. Mr. William Wilkinson ;-laced at a serious disadvantag- n comparison 
an old and well known stevedore, with hi* two with one level with the street, and m point ol tact j 
children. Rliteynd John. 12 and 13 years of age. ■ London shops have ate - aj the door. The en- 
occnpi»d the npper par. of the house m which the trance'ought to i»e sneouvf • that the 
fire originated and were in bed at the time the a! trra >honM slide in almost imperceptibly,
wa* given—given too late, however, to «ave them, j m—n-:hly min a whirlpool One instant, he i- in '"lse on 
for tliere is but too much reason to believe that ail ' die s:r»-*t ; and the next, before he knows rightly 
three peimbed, neither of them having since been what h- н about he should be alongside the cotin- 'r w î‘» grc

few calcined re- ter. Thu- his half formed notion tL л he wishes to > ліг medicine from the I 
buy something, nn-t not lie impeded by steps. ; v. :th a I id у who t<-r many 
Ни purpose h not sufficiently sir -ng to encounter the salt Khenm. and enti 

trouble of mounting an elevation : and besides, m t..ree weeks’ t. . - 
s tend very much to cut off his retreat, should j mend all 

not find what he is in quest of. There is a feel- і diseases, to use уonr *ffr j.
(has shared the fate of Wilkinson and 1 mg about him. that, hy mounting steps, he would they will obtu.n a pr-rf,

I -how his determination to buy, and that he should j ' Yours, very respectful’v.

<**•*, mu. «.-Th. Cfftr Csw*. приromam «r.,,,,.;. of., Г..-Є ,.f ■ S,,.,.:•■!>(• I n..: „..ke a purl..»- -•'•»- t J„'-j ...I 
ba,r«eenllr<M.cnn,d* o, r»lh,r from. :■•>»«* .H--r~t»«fs» .N-г»-, of*. .
The Ие-е». Cbrv,l,r. .mre,.™» m-rrhant-. я;,- • - ; • .'«r wl... h n, I I«. or t..rr , .• >• , ....

are al»r,m.l.ng d. Mu,And ihe a.n»„.,t ..f IW al.....I l»-T-P- •• -ye
Whirl, rtrey AO.md Th...r creditor, і, ».d m h- the ttt« =“» •» bav« ж» «-Р- -t ' " » j > I
prodigious one of two hundred ritmisand pound*. &*гяп . - -
They arc advertised hy the sheriff hy virtue of se- How ro яг. Il« epv —lb that would tie haàpy j r'""r ■ ■ a
vend writs of attachment hut it i« to be hope I that for a da v let him go to a barber ; for a week, lira/ *^jj£ ■

ty a wf: : l »r a month, buy him a new house : and 
for all his lifetime, bo an honest uian, and pay the ' "

>Sa nets' Remedy for Haft Rheum.
•y|r:SSR3. A В & I). SANDS—it gives me :

■Йmuch pleasure to inform that l am entire

between some high 
t side, and some old trees that was blow-

e passenger і ly Cured of the Salt Klienui hy tin? n*e of yonrva- 
as if drawn ; loable Remedy* I had been afflicted w th th* di«-

head, for six

: was induced to rrv
that f was acrinamted

л I
arms, and at tiroes 
h frequently caused m 
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whf« 2 1
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1 seen ; and yesterday morning a fov 
mains of some of the internal parts of 
ing found among the ashes, pro 
surmise to be a mournful fact. A 
name we have been unable to asc**rta 

spring an«l come right at us, full Chisel, j mi«sing store the commencement of the 
ng. some one way and some ’tother, and j „ foare&e th is shared the fate of VVil 

* hv and Jonathan Downing

as the rest

•i «.'itha human he- 
ved the dreadful 
man. a bo. whose the

rely cured hy the li 
lean con ii-le ntly recom- 

c:-vj u ...і this or oi * r simijar \ 
> -

dy

I *«dm.s
his children.UttW# ЗІшлітлск. ance to go . ШШЩШШвШI

fotolled him a lick acrosl his nose with his JOHN PARHrnDec E
21 S.unrdiiy,
22 Sunday,
23 Monday,
24 Tuesday,
25 Wednesday, 

I 26 Thursday,
27 Friday,

broke his gun stock. But poor Billy W 
conld'nt spring out of the way so quick r 
of ns, and the moose run right against him, 
knocked him head-over-heels, as much as a rod. ......

t jump he stepped on to one of Billy’s legs, 
ke it off as short a* a pipe-stem. We 

and helped Billy np. and found he wasn't hurt 
much, only h's leg was broke ; so Sargent Johnson 
told one of the men to stay hy him, and we took ar 
ter the moose agin. After we chased him about 
half a mile further, he got 
bank, it stopped him. Ho
round, but he couldn't get ont, and only got deep
er and deeper into it, till at last he was all covered 
in the snow-bank, but his head and horns, and there 
he stuck, pretty well tired out. We walked right 
np to him. His eyes looked as wild as if he'd cat 
ns up : but he couldn’t help himself. We took 
souM strong lines that we had with us, and tied 'em 
to his horns, on both sides of hi* head, and look a 
slip-nuse round his nose, and trod the enow down, 
and got him out of the bank. We fonnd, by trying 
him round a little, that we could manage him so as 
to lead him and drive him to the fort afive. 8 
sent two hands back th

R. Him. s. won. h. w-
- 7 34 4 25 5 :W Morn.

;7 .31 4 25 6 5ft 0 45 
7 35 I 28 H 14 I 30 
7 35 4 27 9 26 2 ft 

• \7 35 4 2H If) 33 2 47 
7 36 4 2H II 37 3 25 
7 3fi I Z)< .i«rn I I 8
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рШ <|u irter. 27ih. (Hi. C.m. eve. yr.ipthe amount of their defalcation is exaggerated.—
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into sich a dee 
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•ep snow- 
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Many years ago two re-pecfabfe seafaring men —Here you arc. a hundred or н »re nt»le-l.o-lied ' •'. • • of me limn

ed kite one evening at an inn m Grav. send, voting I .-.lows, inhabitants of a country where la- 1 *" r >" Pn,i
with the intention of going aboard their respective hour and industry, always m greater d mmd than ' '!ave ^ H,:'‘,l" ,,r K'-
vessels a* »oon as the t:de served on th- following prof -louai science ar.d ■ : iy. secure th- re ", l4 e,iv^'"rJ a P,r '1 ' У" ■ •* ti
morning. Although stranger* to each other, their wards which science do-s i —the independence 'vrv. Гч'":.: • !v , ••.o' •
similarity of pursues and intentions induced them awl wealth which are the great aims of every Даю '* ,"v,led ’ ’ i • «•:
tn join each other's company. Tiiay supped to- tv an. І ЬҐа у »u mad. fir*r becau.-e von have tie- foah " uiedicin- an ! r 
gethcr. partook of a howl of punch, and agreed to sorted the fi.Ads у cl would have passed useful and 1 г'*^v,rP', a,,d 
sleep in the same chamber, lu lue middle of the happy lives i.|tiihng, to enter upon a professional 
night the youngest of the two travellers was afflict- ] career, in which .you will, if von don't starve tint
ed with a fit of cholic, which obliged him to go down : right, remain poor unlucky drones for life : я cond- 
to the common convenience. On hi* reaching the ly, because if you mojit have a profession, yo: have ïrnn 'I’j,. p,ir1 \ \ 1 ....
door of the place he found llm stnug of the latch chosen the worst of all profcs«.ons in the world— ’ ’ i' ’ 1 J »

hot to return to I lilt; poorest Щ crnolum* llt. tlie lowest in ill luence, !
the th** least in dignity Ibid you chosen the law. you •|q,e subscriber i« nr •••

iiugiit h ive gabbed and cheated your way to for- ! fr,„„ \ .ur.
tune, and to Congress into the bargain ; with d v • . . ,.v
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sident.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.—
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days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : Chas. Ward, Esq.

Bank or Вперті North Amrrica.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—II II. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week : J ,,ee*
Ko D. W. Ratchford, Esq.
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John M. Wilinot, Esq. President.—Office open 
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8avisos Bank.—Hon. Ward Cbipmiiii. Presi*
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red without delay 
> and retail by A 
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York*, and in this citv by 
Ort. III o'clock on the A R. TRCRO

bring Billy Wiggins np : 
and they brought him along, and we took arid sot 
him a straddle of the moose, and told him to hold on

before we broken, nrul he had no a her native I   .
the chamber to fetch hi* clasp-knife to lilt up

Nr. \
ing. rx Earqn* F.‘to the Imrusi Thun Sargent Johnson look com

mand of the ropes on one side, and I on ’tother. arid

Imd the

latch- There being no light in the room, n 
night very dark, he by mistake look a knife from 
the wsblcpat poeket oft! 
to the place of cotiveliience, where 
a very considerable time in acute 
the follow 
chamber
rise, the ti to serving. The younger man got up 
and dressed himself, somewhat surprised that the 
elder did no: respond to his inquiries, but supposed 
that lie should find him below.

ig in the pailoor he asked the waiter 
after his chamber-fellow. The waiter replied that 
he best knew, having slept in the same room with 
him. ft being usual for travellers to present the 
waiter wilii n trilling douceur, the younger man 
drew from his waistcoat pocket so mo loose silver, 
and a knife with a-King W idiom's guinea sticking 
ui.th> heft- yi’h'* vyadof іічп • iliately recognized 
tlie guinea as having been in the possession of the 
missing man when the latter discharged his quota of 
(he supper hiil mi tlie preceding night. A suspicion 
then arose that foul play had taken place, and die 
matt was detained and a constable sent for ; an ex
amination followed, when tho hands of the younger 

essiou were

at liie еіі>іііі!і» assiz "* h

each of ns took a hand to help us hold on. 
nathan Downing took hold of the line that 
slip-nose round die nose, and went ahead to pick 
out the best path ; and the other five went behind 
with sticks and w hipped up. When

we started off and made pretty good headway. 
Billy Wiggins begun to cry some, and said lie 

would never get home, now his leg was broke ; but 
Sargent Johnson comforted him up. and told 
“ to never mind, for if he hadn't his leg broke, he 
might never*huve had a chance to ride home to the

he rl.tor m and returned 
was detained

y.you might have married rich wive* and preach- в , , *, » ■ j, \i;
ed bad sermons in religious contcnyo your d ;•_• і . Is >4 У j 1 v / ■ j
day ; whereas, as doctors, soppos.fig you dot,,..,. ,
prove, from sheef incompetency, public mnr*!"reri ' * ’
you will waste your days in works of human tv. for 
which you are only half paid, and net that. - d at 
all ; besides being deprived of all these euro means ! . 
of making a fortune, which belong to th-і other pr*.- J * 
fessions. Thirdly, and finally, you are tuad. li* - j 
cause if you vii! be doctors, you yet go to li. • trou
ble and expo no (if studying the - art. when . ,
world would have liked you me: as vyell. and . 
a great deal better, if you Іі ul l-egim to ela-li ! 
physic Without any study or prepar t-m w 1
Men must be mad. indued, who will study pin .u.

make a fortune three times as tint 
—Dr. r.Lrd.

d—
oes by j ;
lesby i;

pain. Early cm 
knocked at therlh,” said Sargent Johnson,

mg morning the'fruiter 
door, and called out that it was time towe got all fix- Round

I 4-І li 
4 1 I

ed, 1 v

up a little nearer, Sargent 
Inin to know what he was

doing there.
" F’h j'ist « looking off here fo see if I ran gee thr 

line," said Billy, stretching his neck away to the 
eastward, and looking with all tho eyes in his head.

“ W ell, do you eee it ?” f aid Sargent Johnson.
"See it? no/’ said Billy, " I fion’t sue nothing 

but woods, fls fur as і can see.”
Sargent John-on fold him ho guessed lio would 

set. il qu ckcr if he was do wn on the ground, than 
ho would up there. 8o Billy come down again, 
and We jogged along. Bnno-hy tve come to a tree 
that had some old marks and spots on two sides of 
il. And we looked along north and south of this 
tree, for -Sargent Johnson said the line runs due 
rmrlli from the monument, and we found some 
more trees marked and spoiled jest like it.

" Ah,” says Sargent Johnson. “ we’ve found it. 
This is llm boundary line we've heard so much fell 
of: we've got it at last. Now look and see if you 
cun see tin? British on t'other side of it ; and let 
every lino hold mi to hie gimaud be ready to tile 
if I «ay the word.”

We looked across the line, nod looked and look- 
ed, hut we couldn't sec nothin' hilt trees, 
es, and woods, and swamps. We Imllord 
linejas hard as we could

any of the Briii.di. for wc all felt n« if wo wnli
ft have a brush. And we thought at first they 

come to holler again, 
we foil ltd it was only the echo of onr own voices, 
tint come hack front the lulls a little ways till". ?• 
We marched along oil the lino two or three miles, 

nobody.

t

Vi
I r.Il

4 h
•e bOn nrrivu

to 4 in I.
fort in triumph on the British lion.” At that Billy 
laughed, and seemed to lie in pretty good spirits the 
rest of the way. We'd got out pretty near the fort 

kelehed the moose, and 
got out into the opening, and 

the lull towards the fort, 
о we got pretty near, Cnloilel Jarvis coihe 

rtmnin<r to meet us. and says he,
“ Sargent Johnson, what sort of 

you got here !"
“ Why, this is the British lion,” said Sargent 

Johnson : ** we took him this side of the line, and, 
therefore, he's fairly our prisoner,”

You are the hoys lor me," 
and he went hack and told the

Iron
itto HC

LY
before we'd 
sunset we

a little before 
was march-

• 'ЖI a : ID * I %
when they < 
by quackery

Conservativr Demonstration at 4 icrr •- • -• p ,,
FiBi.li.—The conservative inlriliitanieof this boron ^ i ■ 
ou Monday evening made n démonstrateur m p . - 
testant and constitutional fueling im ,, ті! -d ou aov 
previous occasion of similar kind. It was the mover, і j , 
sary dinner in celebration of the formali n о) ,і -u- ' j 
s-rvativeassociation. Two years ago ti e nvu/ e j . 
of the society mustered in tlie room.of au І. м і і. г | 
this purpose, hut ns ronservauve jiriticij-b s pro- 
gressqrl with time, no hotel apartuicti*. in the t -.vn ! pal> j: : .
could he found capable of holding them, and t!..*«■ jj | > p-ur**

: year the tq’ ii'ioiis hili'diri" used a* a national sc! u.| > |
I wasliad recot'irsn lolbriii irarminm lulons. Tie 

morning ol the execution was Ushered in by mlf,rinr wn9 elegâîltlr fitted up. m I ч • • I w,:!i f 
all the terrors of a winters stonily ГІіе place ol banners, everc'recrw. daV.in*. and .•!•.•>••.,- \
cxeciiliutt (the accustomed heath), far di-iant from j,| -шч o! jov. The banners. iV e. I , 
the gaol, was scarcely approached by the procès j j,,s,.rn'iiniis 
*ion when tlie sheriff gave the fatal signal, and left !. i>nr t nna honor r the <>•,.. n 
the body stilleiied with cold, to the ititentum ol lit* |>ІІГІ|Л .Ul(j Commons." Ac —i, 
officers, who following his example, one by one liV(! |mili!rP(1 .,.,ah!e imi:v, ; 
proceeded borne, the black-ini th. who had contract- ,t inner, a more infill-mini nnmi-.- n . rl. • - • . 
ml in put the corpse mi ' !'Tills-, with lit* men. a one eomrregnted m Macc]u.«!'u-ld. ,r Г. Bu: • it. tv. 
rematmitg. wlm commenced theirpp>ra|.uns long pHr.„nm (.Гам imitation forwarded to him. ! . ! "
•’fibre the legal term ol suspension expired. In mli!inj„,| ,.l4 a„,., !...
the course of toe succeeding night some friend.: of |,n( nwin« 
the foliow cut the gibbet down, iimencitmbei' ! the ' p ,Г 
body from the chains, and took it to a lone pulihc- 
liotise. frequented hy smugglers, mid whilst 
were standing around it one of il
cred tie* region of the heart yet warm. Ftiction ,.,4 1V1, M,,0!,rn< j, :1.„№агі..! ,|. , f
ami cordials were ttdmimetered, the man recovered, j ||ie Flir:,.tv m.-i,le « me ! •• !• r as :•< 
and by tlie aid of the smitirglers before dayhr. ik j nXnr! f„r the dime r The < !m 
was placed otr board their sloop in the liver, which 
immediately proceeded to Holland, whence It

ing up 
W he I «i f; і -Ja. Lo-ltK ditto, 

s, ear n.
Ї ftfUstrlhing.

JOHN SMITH S LE’ITliUS TO I xNCLE 
JOSHUA DOWNING.

The on!if anthculie history i riant of the Late 11’ar in 
our DispuU-L Territory. New York.

a prisoner have
I! Ditto Dipt Candles. ' *. IV* nod rJ>.

і I
• Cir » Mad

Fite Dri.*t«: m Tons Lime -mail and the knife found in liis pn*«e 
discovered to bo smeared With Mood, 
then accused of having murdered the elder u 
and take» before a magistrate, who committed 
to Mi idslono Gaol, 
was found guilty of murder, and sentenced to he 
lumg mid gibbeted.

Th

said toff Color'd ; 
men. and they give 

three the loudest cheers for Sargent Johnson'seom- 
Cololivl had 

and took Billy W

Burr'd* Finite Mes* і',: !: ; I lot) OAKUM,
■ Г-.'. Sr:!- f "Hi • • '> inchLF/m.ll VII.

Wherein young John Smith descriheth the bravery 
of llm Stnithvilh detachment in ” toeing tlie 
mark," and also their impurullvled success hi cap
turing the British Lion.

ting of Pots,

N 1 1 Fir Iron. .

0arid /> (I jo/‘ / ' /•', i/l 
of' 100 A* rat

O Tons HOLLOW YVAi:i
pony that ever I heard. The 
for lis in a few inimité*, and t<

hoxpiliil, and iuid his Wounds 
to do well : mid look the

і tty v Iggill* III- 
dressml. and lie 

and tiedbids fiir
him in the barn. Colonel Jarvis says we must keep 
him alive, and carry him home a* u grand trophy 
of the war-

P. S.—I want mother to send me down two pair 
of stockings ціні a pair of" trouser*, for we’ve got ’em 
torn out terribly down here among the bushes. So 
I remain your loving son. JOHN.

Dear tiinrrnl—Peter Smith. Esquire, Henry W.
John Smith. John Smith the fourth, 
the second. Stun Smith the tliiid, 

John Smith the ninth, and old Mr. Zebedre Smith,

a winter * storm. The place ofSmilhrilfe, Dotrn T.ugt. in ihr state of Maine, 
March 30,1 •'3ft.

Drar Ginrral.—I've got another letter from 
eoh John down to the boundary war ; and 
’spose you like to have 'em pretty Well by you 
ting of 'em in vottr papers, I make haste to 

cojipy of lids by the first pint.

Gu v t i „v V P.-/' 'ami bush-
across the 

holler, to see if we could
K^IVE HUNi.iBEDMV-r'-s of very 

superior LaM'. f'ir Ff-tth 
led near tin
i>rictou,. an.l і :•!>' ‘I • )!'•- iNо 

11 • oi J -iiii. in llm і irish of II

!i as *• f’rotus! "Л

It is us ibller*.

r|
answered us : hut when main. і -i Ri tid :

Smith, Ensign 
Icliiihod SmithOur Disputed Territory prdly mar the f.ine, on 

Tiliherli'rl's farm, March 25. IS I'd.
Drar Father—We stick by here vet, Dikin' care 

# of our disputed territory nnd the fogs; and While 
we slay here the British will have to walk as straight 
ns n hair, you may depend. We ain't had itn'ich 
fighting to du since tny tost letter : and some hmv 
nr other, things seem to ho getting cooler down 
here a little so that I’m afraid we ain’t agoing to 

the real scratch, after all. that I wanted to have. 
A day or two arler we took the logging cntnii a 
brought the men and oxen off here prisoners of war. 
We Was setting in the Ttirt lifter dinner and talking 
mallets over, and Sargent Johnson was u wonder
ing what a plague wn* the reason the British didn't 
come tiff to the scratch :t* they talked on. lie said 
Jie guessed they wasn't sich mighty force felfers for 
war a* they pretended to lie, nrler all,

" Well," said Colonel Jarvis, ■* * 
patches from Governor Fairfield 
says Sir John linn 
to haul in his h

An excellent Iti d hn s County
sect at the meeting : fine River run ■ : 
lid і ng in rt і retire ! th- re is a li.’Mtri і 

place, lie did not і and exr.-i!- nt cr ■ 
it oi’ the llio 
which v s

І bv Mr. liylc, the f'-iiil. r. at whose Іксі є Sir I ran

lint tve couldn't seo nor hear ttbthin' of 
At last we sot down and got the victuals out of onr to some im*mu!e 

which- it wa< to take
'•itrnal I. hi -joint Glassand all his children, all wants you to semi 'em vnor 

paper, beginning with the qne'thnt had my first let
ter ill it. lour frietld nml suhscrilier,

JOHN 8MIT11 LSUVIRE.

I
npsacks and cat our dinners, and rested awhile.
When wo got ready to start again to go 

our fort. Sargent Johnson said we slum Id i 
Briti«h otto broadside before we left 'em, j 
'em know what tlie Yankee hoy* are made 
he told us to seo that our guns was nil right"; and 
tlieii lie ordered us to stand up all in a row, and 

British side ; and then he

,'i ■ * aTiv j', much to the d 
li'f.V ! mi'the a «

Panic ti tors klihack to 
ive the 
- to let 

of. So

byf i «TppomtMiPt 
From a Iê”ur 'j'.V: I.ftil.M.it

test ic friends di-cov- r 13. Pr
UtTKin-c, November 27.

We arc happy to leant from the Vpper Canada 
papers that n Petition to the Provincial Parliament 
is now going the 
the Province, for signature, the object of which is 
to obtain a law for " the protection of Her Majes
ty's faithful subjects from the machinations of the 
disaffected portion of the people of Upper Canada, 
and tiie law less inhabitants residing upon the north- 

frontier pf lito United States of America.” The 
petition pets forth—nml it is Intt too true—and 
that there is a great number of traitors in Upper 
Canada and pruts that it may be made cntnpul- 

ui all Candidates for a*scat in the Homo

the svbscтіи;ії,
ills skoci-upi-' ' bv • Offers for sale i‘-c iHU-da tor. thr. line, facing to the 

give u* oil'the word—
" Make n ady, take aim— fire.” 
“ There." 

home conter

Mr. II. Wardie and m ir him at, tlie cro« table 
'’««ok ! were—Mr. V.'vrfon. M. P. ; Mr. T. Grim* i-h.

a berth m a merchant ship to the Indie*, which ve«- yj p . -p -pr. : • ,,i , ajrma„ 0f r, - , r
takr’ii 1-у yirnl,-.. who rarri.il him І,. II, ir lpr Ц . ,-.T „ , ;; , , „

тЛтт "» "" "lirreqnrali-J 1,1,till. Whore, ; i; . „ ||„l. Mr. ] <. ІІ-ііґ: Ur. T Ц.
nroons.l ninny olber Пірну,.,, he mot Wllh llio ll.n.l Mr. It. Un,I. Mr. W. II. Ililliil. : .
for whose supposed murder lie had lost lit* civil \ir і it , , vr r j vr If] right., mill Ll on hi. nccolint been hung and it. i\ l a„.l' Mr.'j. it, 'l■ - t , ■ . ,

'VC,^'«- , , ., . „ , , , speech-.* were of П truly ! y til nnd r,u r\
Explanations on both su es followed. Pi e elder .-Іі.тгасіег, :.nd the even;: : passed v .'h if * an at t T • 

man said, that when sleeping in the same chamber ,,llt|l!b; 
at Gravesend with the younger li,* was awakened 
bv bis groans, and apprehensive.- from his 
ing below stairs so hm 
vcrelv. nod that he 
dre‘*-J ijimself. at 
tliroMgll « doorway xv 
that moment ft ^resegnitg was p. 
poA)*'g tb-tt lie was etideavnoriii,- to cse.ipi 
ixitog pressed, took hit'll xx nit tltern, iiotxvdlt-t i 
ing his rcprcspiil tlions, and cirri- f hint to the 
ceiviog-sliip, where lie xvas ilraught-d to a f.
Whirl) proceeded to a foreign .«•talion, v.} !•-.• •

I opportunity to escape, and Im li Ml eitgi-і 11 ' ,r t> - .
є If on board a merchantman. \xn.cU x\ і- l tU'M xs . It ltlt VI і l.ri.U>, .- 1 . vv . 1a .

і C-.і і :. IV .Ver. 1

round* of the several Districts of 27 ( < MUSTS G.
> T

20 Him-. Corn M. I. 3V« 
t-5 .. I,
St і baH'ilo. Eliititrr*

2-"'4 !io.-.e* Dipt Candle*, a’l • 
ilWsfiiAi-- 

15 K-ті so' ■ r miaul

V : - do. SOU 
реї Те І і/

"long 
UR :40 l a;

eelsays Sargent Johnson, “ Dow I can go 
і tod, war or no war : for we’ve poured 

one good grist into there own territory, and they 
may help then-selves if they can."

Then we put on our knapsacks and 
onr guns and started back 
lit bur xv ay along through the bushes nml swamps j 
two or three miles, till xvc come out a little more m- ! 
to the upland, nhd

I
If

ê \ shouldered 
towards tfm fort. We

each :

ni „.nnraiwt
I got some des

tin* mornii
- vey seems to lie a little і..............

urns: and I don't believe they'll try 
to drjve us out of our disputed territory, or come a 
near us. But still the

ng, lliut
inclined gboc; v\:

y. and for all Electors, to take nn oath, 
(lilicor or

Slirv opr 
Assent lil 
when n

as we was wnllting along and 
talhing and telling lioxv we guessed tho Hri 
wouldn't dare to come up and too the line ns we had 
«lotte, nil ut once we come across a great track in 
tho snow. We stopped and looked at it awhile, 
but we couldn't tell what sort of a track it was.
Some guessed it Wits a hear, and some guessed it 
xx a* an ox. and some guessed it was a Im**, but they 
al) sud it didn't look like tinrv one on ’em. At Iasi 
Billy Wiggins said, lie didn't believe but vvli.it it

- the llnlish Lion got over on to our side of the 
boundary line. At that wc all had a good laugh, 
nml Sargent Johnson said, if that was the case we'd

hunt for him, for no British lion had a right 
to set his foot in our disputed territory. So we 
turned of!" and followed tlie track. Bime-by we 
looked away ahead a little ways amongst the trees, 
and there we see il. 'Txvas a great critter, that 
looked some like an ox. only 'txvas almut as tall and
long as a boss ; nml he had a great mess of horn* ... . , . • . . , ■ .

both of hi. head like o great " ed,,,-.,lay the 13th m.tant heo.g the Arnmer- 
hunch ul drv hetulo.-k knot.. етгї l,.“ И" !Г " ,l"' '' "‘J”"11- • '»««”•

- There," му, Billy U'igttin., •' did.it I h II te-hratod hi that place hy a general illume
von it was tho British lion ! Don't you see Ins liatl0"-
попі* T" " Firk am> t o«s of life.—On Monday night at a
<i" But. lain*! the lion that has horn*, it's tho nni- quarter Irefore t-n, a lire broke out in a wooden 

corn that lias born*, according to mv bk." saw! t.vo story house in Champlain Street 
Jonathan Downing ; and I "ties» it s a unicorn.” j sid-l, three doors from tlie Manner's Chapel at 

•• No,” si; * I. •• tain t a unicorn ; unicorns don't Diamond Harbour, and, before an alarm could be 
l.'.xo hut one horn, anil this li-ller’s g"l a dozen " properly gtxcii the huil.img xvas comp telv erne-

lie e'uoil with Ins head up. eating the hark off tho lope,І ш flames threatening destruction of properly «omu 
limbs ol th.* tree*. An,| ;,ч мит a* Sargent John- to an incalctil.ible extent. Tlie liâmes speedily cx- >'с •"( *,|v compl 
*°H 8°* 'Ф Ro near he cutild have a fair Mgtit him. tended to the houses opposite. al»o ol wood, ao.i common M.otr. 
he snug out, it's a nmo.p—ц> ц щоо«е ; now we ll those adjoining on tin north side, so that in the min being ai n 
have some tun : nmv for a moose ch.i*e.” rourso ot twenty minutes or half an hour lour hou- his 1

A* si win as the inmiof see its. he jumped I,;* whole ses were on lire from top to bottom, and soon after <>r 'J* b'* rirr,,'i:-'
length, and started to mn. He threw his bead back a fifth shared the name fate. By this time а сопм- p|y- " >‘‘i*d th- scoundrel a 
on hi* shoulder*, and tippptl a one side, so a* tu durable number of persons arrived to render .wist- Did he posées the * 
hung one bunch of In* intrus over Ins hack, while ance, among them <». Blaek. V.sqr.. slnp-bnddvr. have, he x 
tother bunch pitited forward, so he could run be- and a strong party of In* men, by whose strenuous would hiv - been I* 
tween the tri‘<*s and btrshea; and he jumped and ••xertioos, aided by th.) прцМєиіг», tua fine new , d-bv. r m • from ibis 
run like .1 yniing ox, end xxe аг;<т iuoi. .is tn-iit ns :wo .-.tory stone «, m-es lately hn.lt by Mr. Ch irl v ? ’. •' *

could spring. \\ e couldq't tiro at first, for we Leek, and adjnui.u-;. on the хм -t ride, that in which j t Д роїм in Sri r . vping—Except 
had torgot to load onr gun* again artcr firing our і the fire coir.m.uiei-d, were waxed, although I... v and in •« f xv oft,. ;. _-,-i , t -x towns in Lrg 
hroadkido on the line ; au-і S иgent Johnson .-aid it. were frequently in the most iiniiiiftCRl li.iogv.', nnd і ІаїчІ. tiic hc«t іпімІса oi « ■ •• —і ling and lavir ^ .ut 
w as no matter atom! Kiopping to !>>ad, for if w«-could j llio appearim v ot one of" t. i« on the following sirops altraci.vi ly ar.: І.;., * oit.ie,-stood. To t’. , 
get Inin in a g <>< -d «-tout snow-bank, we couM like morning proved that toe exertions mutt Itave been ; London *in p tht-ie most be perfect facility of ac- | 
ban alive. So we jm.Ied loot arter him as hard as 1 almost superhuman 1 ce*. A very email obstacle would be considered I

for r: or approx.
:Vr 4.

Treacle* É*©rïi*' ksaeon* ut.

15PSi.v.
md M ’1

ul І Г
H 8. GAULT.NOTICE.

' BOTSi't •;;!). nnv be found it t!:e I "i*c 
: ... copied by the late Mr. J XMES Um . Vh - j j„et received,

'i'JtC y:<is.:Dcr 
AS the plf:'«nre cfatihmitiring to the Inhabit- 

; < ’ і:і ; иі. and it« imm-di.ite vicinity, 
cumul •-<! his Medical l.ilucation at the

Hpiirod to do so by the Returning 
еьholder, to the vfleet that lit- has 

up arms against the Sovereign, or been guilty" ul" 
Treason, or taken the limiter’s Oath, Ac. Sumo 
11 xv i* needed fur restricting the political pov 
present possessed by. the Yankee politician 
infest Upper Uanail.r nml the suggestions thrown 

dll tin tins petition may he acted upon with advan
tage by the Legislature during it« next sessions.— 
Tlie " Responsible Government" presses will no 
doubt be smut in full cry against such a proposition, 
for it would grieve them sorely to see a number of 
their best friends deservedly disfranchised : a law 
of this nature would effectually quell their insidious 
designs, mid the idea of their ohta 
oftnemUc 
lex at men coil

i.T. that he xx a* suite* 
inired n«sist;mce, li 

ЧЄЄії‘ч| de" it

governor mivs wo must hold 
go.n end look out Sharp, li>r he dulfl know how 'twill 

? . ЧЛіпі out yet : mid we must keejr possession of the 
K Æterritory, and not let any body come into it, nor 
^ any log* no out of it, till we have further orders."

'* W ell,” says Sargent Johnson, " I don’t like 
this stntng almut here doing nothing ; 1 ain't used 

ir Ю it. If them British are any notion of coming 
here and having a tug with us, I wish they'd come 
and have it over. Why don't we go clear to th- 

, line, colonel ? How dir we know hilt what they'll 
get over this side on't sometimes, if we ain't there to 
see to it t And besides, I want to *«. that hmmd.irv 
line, that I’ve heard so much tell of; nml I'm deter
mined to see it before-1 e«* home, if I have to match 
down to it all alone : w» I can hnxe it to tell my chil
dren of, when I get to he an old man. and can say 
to 'em, I have seen the boundary line mv sell, anil 
marched clear down to it nml stood on it!”

Here I couldn't help putting tu a word in : and

So do I, colonel, I want to sec that are boun
dary line, nnd go richt up to it. nnd toe the mark ; 

* I never was dared to toe the mark yet. hut what I 
did it, let who would stand t'other Mile. And I 
should like to go tight up to this line, and put mv 

and look over on the British side, and 
imp th un to come up to il if they dared."
At tb*t Colonel Jarx is tot ued round ; nd looked 

at me. and haw-hawed right out ; nnd, s.ivs he—
'* Well done, John, von are growing quite vxolfy. 

I like your spunk anv lioxv ; hut you are young 
and inexperienced, and don't understand .ill the 
turns ol' the game exactly. Yon haiiVt seen so 
much war a* your old great grandfather has ; yon 
must try to keep cool and fuller your officer*."

" It'tt. colonel," says I, •• do you know grand- 
4 father ?"

v Ye*. I do.” says he ; “I have heard him tell his 
war stories many a time. Didn't hr give yon no 
good advice when you come away ?”

he charged me not to

u'd better remem-

not taken

open- ! into a I me. At
if:, l. fro u ( h ue. and to l»oI Iv

.'•і barrel* Prime 
r lia -чі : 4 Id;*!*. 

- s Refined 5 . ; r : s r.ivk* crushed 
P. , ' B.iri-x : half do. Pot 

harco і 
mu Malt Л
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; 2
Puncheon* 1-hv. 1 ,1.» ( 

ft bale* Wo • ,- ufound at 
geil him 
nlinott immed. itelv t k 

The two tri* 
feet their e*n 
much ilidiruky 
they effected.
ІЄС* «'lx ire, tl 
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the judgment і 
was gimted. and

I S
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vhich, after I R x. I V.tiling a majority 
xviivn imite hut T V PORT WINE. 
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support their views 
Id vote, would become utterly note-
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. under j 
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On foot, was the re- , November 15. K > 
his bu since- — 
he pretend* to * 
and -їх and I j 

entreated him to

d b p JOHN Rxjn.LRT. ON.
< tty Паї;;Zu

On the
l: A R. TRURO. ШN*

-

! its.d. I. •tçcnts tor і nr <
Ervdeticton. Mr Jan- 

John М Г -vb. Irq : X 
Mr J.m V Tv for. C 
l"«q : St. Andrew s X 

iuimidiiA Geo. iv

D ie : XV stock. 
C irtoton.) 

XX • F Ifonncll.

і. XX til #m

* IM N AWAY.
"X OT1CE. I*h. nbv gixcu t! it George Daxi; < ' 
її an Indented »p. rent;. " hasmnaxarfr.inte \ 

m. . I hysic an I emofov m їй : I do !..

h ! utr, Iin llId till lih Г\ A. Bail
ereby f . ; any pc.-son*

і 4-r.ng him ot trusting : • < .
Mr .1 hn 1

L
sin i-xindon. 1 shrill not

J
pay any trente or -ttim - Oi 

but wdl pre»ocit;p : ax j* . vx i.o max 
trmwt or trcv.irage him l; • ,s >n;ipo>cd to L. 
gone towards St. Joli.», where hi* frieri s reside.

JAMES ll. bLCixXUTH

|9 MrNoth * nr,"
1-f. ' say# I ; “ only he c 

in too much ol a hurry to lire."
" Well.” муч the colonel, " VO 

her that adv toe, and fidler il. And it’s a pity Billy 
Wiggins hadn't » granfaliter to advise him." _
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S<- 5 /!'ЕЖ men fund •>[ to continue without immediate revision.—I am, sir, 

your very obedient servant,

Liverpool, Nov. 15, 1839.
INTERESTING ІХЕОГШЖТІП* FROM SOOTH AMERICA.

A gentleman in this city, say* the Chester Gazette, 
has favoured us tfith the following extract of a let
ter, just received from his brother, a merchant in 
Monte Video. The letter is dated August 12, 1*39.

•* I have nothing new to communicate. Buenos 
Ayres is still blockaded, but we have a better pros
pect than ev.tr of its speedy removal. The admiral 
in command Baudin, has bought a number of small

ded.—It is not our wi-h to pm® a
circumstances shall point out reaso

“ Callem Barney Russel Mrs. Josiah
“ Conchie Christopher Ryan Mary 
“ Callen Bernard Ray Thomas
* Carroll John Ray Nancy
‘ Carthy John 3 Rvan F.liza
* Carthv Patrick Reynolds Robert
‘ Caniff Daniel Rilley John
‘ Cullum James Reea Michael
' Carthy Mrs. Robinson Robert
‘ Cnrdy Mr. John G. M.Ramsav Ann
* Ctaskcy John Russel'Joseph
‘ Cawley Patrick Roberts .Mrs.
4 Canghey John Reid Miss Mary
4 Done II y Charles Regan Mr.
4 Donald Francis Rogers Mr. F.lisha
* Ewan John Reed David
* Farland John Rnssell Jesse
4 Fadden Kosey
* Finland John
* Goorty John 
4 Gurgan James 
‘ Gouean John
* Gaman Eliza

every other part of the Province are still • 
for service" on the sedentary footing and are conse
quently exempt from performing militia duty, which, 
we take it, would lie rather an irksome task, under 
the direction of men by whose treasonable, actions 
they have been made acquainted in some degree 
with the real nature of military life. It is to be 
hoped that ere the Ordinance which we have quoted 
from expires, some law will he passed to render the 
militia a really available force, which now it is not, 
and never can be while it is attempted to make oil 
and water mix together.— Transcript.

Another company of the 1 Ith Regiment crossed 
over to Pointe Levi, yesterday, on its way to Lake 
TemisrouBta, and a third follows at nine o'clock 
this morning.— ft.

The Official Gazette of Thursday contains notices 
for the selling of the landed property of the follow
ing absent and deceased (executed) rebels, under 
writs of Alias Fieri Facias issued by the Sheriff of 
Montreal.

Constant Buisson, Joseph Dumonclielle, Charles 
Roy dit Lapensee. Je.-m I.aberge, Fr*. Xavier Tou
ch*! te, Francois M. I^paillenr, Joseph Guimond.
Louis Doinouchelle, Louis Turcot, Jean Marie Thi- ,
Irert, Louis Guerin dit DuKsnult, otherwise called I . . ** - ° ® ^ *. . . , , ,
Rlanc Dummlt. Jnwph N. C»r,lm,l. torn b„i, "°'v ^ T ? to< hI!‘1'.1"1 а,кпЛ 
T„i„,n. Sj«.l N-wnm.1.. гь*. di, Ц «SkZÜ”„^r , ” Я

Igm.c, «.!,„r,h , Ami,, P;,,,,. Office. ft.. Ш iw p,„„d ,l„ Mon,I
>7,', ід””' gny' Вюк R°y' t„r, will nn l„n-r,l,,lm,„ ,»„l„ тім....... ,ln„

■* * domineering faction, which used every means to
destroy its useliiliicss and hamper its energies

enrolled
n fur so doing, 

suffi

his Milesian dominions, he could not have done the 
thing more effectually.

Chartism has spread through England, and we 
fear its principles have taken such deep root among 
the working classes that even the blood shed at

lilt ®f letters
Remaning va As Past Office. Sf. John, B., De

cember 5, 1839.

% * the disr-h* 
upon bun 
be severely felt.”

vet we have scarcely had opportunity 
cient of judging of his Excellency's administration . 
yet, we cannot omit to notice the diilerent policy 
pursued towards the popular branch ot the І,едіяіп- ** 
titre. At former seasons, when the “ Amended 
Abolition Act” and the ” Prisons Bill” were pas 
sed by the hope 
upon the Island 
biddin

A SHIPOWNER.

Graham Matthew 
Graham Aaron 
Gallaher Sara 
Gallagher Daniel 
Gardner Alex. 
Given William

A ННЖNewport, or the hangings that are to follow, will 
not eradicate them from the soil. The vicious po
lity of the whig* has already drawn down dreadful 
disasters upon the empire. More blood has been 
shed hy military execution during their nine years 
of office than during any previous period since the 
revolution of three times that number of years.— 
The Globe, tint lauded to the echo I.ord John Rus-

vessels, which he has despatched loaded with bombs ^isciresinгГnow end/for nrnm nt and rond!™ nn" 
and each equipped with seamen and marines, for - ^ ^

Ao F Л pony f,„,n lb* pr,r f|milie, lhe аЛяпШ d 0f4it„,„„. p„mp,n,,l
^ ■ »** -*-

_____ , , , , , . ' . . і j blessed influence of our relorm government :—the same Island ; and. it is said, are about to land . r ,*«»,;/ .,/ /
in the city of Buenos Avres, under the protection ‘ „ _
of the French forces. The matter wifi Й* this way l>R. HooK and ніч Ттапосеп*.—-ft will be a 
soon terminate as t!ie governor of Buenos Ayres "nt|4*r f congratulation to all sound Churchmen to 
must retire and make way for another party, who j *varn ”iat 
will immediivvly settle all matters in dispute lie- Com Del led 
tween France and the Argentine Republic, 
si ness in Buenos Ayres is m a deplorable condition.
The quantity of produce lying there for export is exemplary vicar, 
iromrn.,,. and the grrairr part ,„ a P„cl .Me el„»na„'.l-and liercm I* hi, rewiml. He proceed- 
from having lain so long. It i* computed that there *“•1,1 °‘,e •^stance, to denounce the vicar from the 
are no less than 500.060 salted hide*. one m:li' u of P,,li',‘ ™ lh« mim °* s'n- 
drv ditto, 2000 bales of hair. 500 of nutria shins. couKI not sever the Doctor s flock from him, 
2000 ditto of sle ep skins and wool, all of which are. ani* calumny cannot be believed lor ever f While 

pt so long "n “l,s subject, we may mention that, those who 
'from the foretold that pr Hook's appointment would break 

up the lory party, are but sorry prophets Another 
election will give the tories a majority in the town 
council. No. no. Few clergymen are n.ore be
loved by their parishioners, than the conciliatory, 
yet uncompromising, the decided, yei charitable, 
the h.-arned yet humble Dr. Hook !
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Brig Addington, 

rum and moins

|v rial Parliament, they were thrust 
jn the most obnoxious manner-— 

defiance to the house 
the “ Provisional Govemmen

present lu
ll Act,” bis

Excellency stated in hie speech, that there waw an 
act which it was his duty to send down to the house, 
but which lie Imped that the Imn-e would, by tiwir 
conduct, render inoperative. I»is I xcalhmry then 
in the true spirit of forbearance and reconciliation, 
detains the me-sage, and nffiirds the house every 
opportunity of proceeding to business, and accord
ing to his instructions, he 
Act. when it has become a “ dea 

Supposing that the Governors 
ed entirely under the direction of the f olonial Of
fice, and that on former Sessions, the Governor w*e 
directed to thrust measures n
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Godsaw James 
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Gilfeddder Patt

spoke Anierici 
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Beatty James 
Brass Miss Ann 
Bustard George 
Bradley Neal 
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Brooks Wyman 
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Buchanan George 
Baskurle John 
Bigney B. 8.
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Buckley B.
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Bey non Capt.
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Bailor James K. 
Brodnick Patrick 
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Brady Thomas 
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Bad’. И. K. 2
Bressor .Mrs. J. 
Bayington M. Jas. 
Bennett Andrew 
Black Thomas 
Black Mrs. Margaret 
Bnckley Catharine 
Brown W. A. 
Burden Mrs. M. 
Bngy James 
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Blake Biddy 
Baxter Walker 
Baird George 
Breen Miclw!
Byers Anthony 
Brantingham Mrs. 
■Bayce M. Denis 
Brown Robert 
Brook* W.
Borbain Esq. John 
Buchanan David 
Brannon Elizabeth 
Brawky John 
Brown Samuel

Stanley L. 
Shanahan William 
Slanty E.,
Sloane Wm.
Scott Mary 
Sullivan J.miee 
Sharp Joseph 
Smith John George

sends down the British
’ll" this Island act } »

* Garrigle Mary 
‘ Gillawey Joint 
4 Girr J. 2
* Gorman Wm. or Jas. Sweeny Mary
* Gill Capt.. ,
‘ Hary Alexander
* Intire Miss Elizabeth 
1 Ilroy James
* Intre Junr. James
* Kenzie Miss MargaretSimmins John
* Kenzie Kenneth
* Knought Wm.
1 Kinney John

William 
an William

a gradually declining congregalio.sk,has 
the Rev. Miles Jackson to resign his 

St. Paul's. Leeds. It was from hint, we 
believe that all the attacks upon the learned

pon the house and np- 
fhe suoriter in modoPcf 20th

в..- і r-«Te

Dr. Hook, m the first instance.Spenser Messrs. Wm. &. 
Nicholas

II
Ship Charlotte, 

Rival. Bry- 
Salem. Mil 
Branches, і 
I l a idee. Ml 
Ellen Brys, 

Brig Engenia, > 
James Hay 
Chalcedoni 

Pchr Superior. ’ 
Aurora, Gi 
Forest, Gib

Hahet II.
Ilallan L.
Hummoml Alex. 
Hamilton Miss Jane 
Hamilton Andrew 
Henderson William 
Hanna John 
Hanson Mrs II 
Haplelotl William 
Hariey William 
Harrison Isaac 
Hardiug Thomas 
Harkin Thomas 
Ilark-n James 
Hnrringmn Mrs. Jas. 
Harrison Thomas 
Harley Denis 
Hastie Joseph 
Hatheway William 
Hawks Th 
Hayse James 
Haycock Abraham 
Hayes Patrick 
Hayes Thomas 
Healy Jfolm 
Henesy Rvbert 
Heresy Daniel 
Hertihy John 
Hepnvn Miss Ann 
Ilcpcy Mr.
He-iusou Robert 
Hibbert Fmiicis 
Hickson Mary 
Hill Hiram 
Hillas William 
Hiller Edward 
Hogg Robert 
Hogan 
Holme 
Hopps George 
Horingiou Dan 
Howard John 
Howard J. W.
11 nestis Benj. A. 2 
Hughes Patt 2 
Hughes Lawrence 
Hughes James 
Huntley O'Brien 2 
Hunter Mrs.
Hunter John 
11} land John 2

Johnston William 
Johnston David 
Johnston Eleanor 
Johnston J. fit P. 
Jones II.
Jones Miss Mary 
Joyce James 
Jackson Wm L. 
Jackson John 
Jameson Captain 
Jaques Christian 
Jiiuio John J. 
lrwiiro Mary 
Irwiuo P.

Scott Sim
Spill,-m Mavim 
Shephard Mr. C.

A thousand Mr. Jack-
Andrew

We have received Toronto papers of the 27th.

E ~ є-,,
Slaft’assisted The contest Mkkrise or Cwom:^ — At the appointed hour 

party and faction is strong at Toronto. The yesterday, die Senate of Hie Cnited States formed* 
urhamites, and Rebels turned brynlists, seem to qnormtf, made the usual orders for the opening of 

coincide the nearest in the views of His Excellency, d*0 «***•«•*. <»hd then adjourned.
We shall see more aliout it, when we receive the fo* House ol Reprewn ta lives,
opening speech of lire 3d. The ” official»” are evi- House was cull. ,і to order, alilmugh the roll was 
dently under restraint, hut the mass of the tried loy- not called through, it was ascertained that every 
a lists, those who put down the Rebels, are linn, member, «ave one, of the House w.is present ; « 
They scout the idea of adopting the “ principle of d’»ng without example, and which it is probable will 
the union," and leaving the conditions to the home ever remain without a parellel 
Government, and insist on the following resolntions General anticipation was realized in finding iho 
carried in the Assembly, 33 to 5, only nine months І гощче pursued in calling the the representation 
ago: і from New Jersey to be a stumbling-block in the

- Resolved—That in reference to the resolutions і way of the organization of the House. The Clerk 
of this House upon the subject of a Legislative | declining fo call any more than on-: of the six Re- 
Union of the Provinces of Upper and і .over Cana- , prewmtntives having tim Governor’s certificate of 
da, this House is distinctly opposed to that measure, ! election, on the ground that the seats of the five 
unless the conditions ns embodied in the following I other members were disputed, a debate arose upon g 

carried out in anv act to be pas- «be matter, which continued until the approach of 9 
legislature for that purpose } night, put a stop to it for the day. though it 

a Union of to all appearance to be quite as far Irom 
when night came as when

Shees John 
Spillane Catharine 
Smith Mary 
Scott George 
Smith Wm. 
Stackable Gartt 
Sinclair John 
Shea John 
Stuart Jeremiah 
Saunderson James 
Starritt Alexander 
Shan Susanali 
Sherwood Joseph 2 
Shannon Hugh 
Sullivan Daniel 
Spencer Capt. Wm. 
Smith Mrs. Hannah

more or less, injured from having been ke 
exposed to a variety of causes. \ 
very imperfect storage existing

THE eOVEitSMKXT or ТПИ CAtEtDAS.

According to the accounts last received from die 
Canadas, public addresses were pouring in upon 
Sir John Colborne, the Governor-General, expres
sive of lhe deepest and almost universal regret in
spired by his approaching departure—of the feel
ings of scarcely repressed indignation epd despon
dency with whieh his recall was tegjfded. For 
recall it was well known to be in Canada, notwith
standing1 the discreditable subterfuge, under cover 
of which a really gross falsehood was imposed upon 
the people of England, whereby to palliate the 
scandalous job of Mr. Thomson's appointment on 
the groundless pretext of Sir John Colborne к own 
demand to be relieved from the cares of his high 
office. The trap was liailed, and the plot was laid 
indeed with the usual cunning displayed by the 
weak and timid, whereon to raise the fabric of the 
lie indirect, under favour of which to escape from 
public opprobrium and evade instant accountabili
ty ; and the mode was this ft was intimated to 
Sir John that his successor in the governor-general
ship would be appointed, but at the same time a 
desire was expressed that 
main in the command-in-chief of the forces. To 
which the veteran, abhorrent of duplicity and dis
honour, as was natural for one of Wellington's im
mortals—conscious of having twice saved the Ca
nadas, and twice thereby only earned a stronger 
title to the ingratitude and neglect of a corrupt 
ministry—nobly and fitly answered, not by casting 
his commission scornfully in the faces of those who 
had proffered injury, not by the abrupt abandon
ment of his sovereign's service, and the excitement 
of disloyalty and disaffection among her subjects, hy 

parade of private wrongs of all which high ré- 
t and unpunished examples were before him, 

but by placing his post at the disposition of those 
from whom insult was no degradation, end nssidi- 
ously continuing in the accustomed discharge of his 
duties, so that the path of his successor should he 
rendered smooth and not wantonly crowded with 
embarrassments, ns his own in circumstances some
what analogous had been.—Liverpool paper.

Malt*. Oct. 20.1830.—I avail myself of the sud
den departure of Her Majesty’s ship Blazer, for 
Marseilles, whither she proceeds to convey an In
dia mail, which arrived here yesterday afternoon, in 
charge of that indefatigable person. Commander 
Wnghorn, who contrived in (ho absence of any 
other desirable conveyance offering at Alexandria 
to get the loan of an Kgpytian steamer of war, to 
announce the arrival yesterday of the Benlmw and 
Edinburgh from Lisbon, and of the Belleisle this day 
from Gibraltar, all which will immediately proceed 
to join the Admiral, from whom wfc Ьн(П'ЯТІ eg* to 
the 8th і list., when he was still at Bisika Bay with 
the squadron, excepting such os had a short cruise. 
Our present Mediterranean squadron consists of the 
Princess Charlotte (flag), Rodney (Commodore) 
Asia, Belleisle, Belleronhon, Benhow, Edinburgh, 
Ganges, Hastings. Implacable, Mi tide 
Powerful, Talavera, and Vanguard 
line 16 ;) Carysfort, Castor, Talbot,
Tyne, (frigates, Гі ;) Beacon, Daphne, 
zard, and VVn»p, (sloops of war, 5:) Jaseur. Scor
pion. Weozle, and Zebra, brigs of war, 4) Magpie 
(cutter ;) Gorgon, Hydra, Phmnix, and Rhnda- 
iiianthiis', (steam frigates 4 ;) Confiance (steamer 
tender ;) Acheron, Blazer, Hermes, Magnrn, and 
Volcano (steam packets in the post-office service, 
5 :) Augusta, bombard in the packet service, and 
Ceylon, receiving ship, making a total o 
dnuts. The Talavera is still in port, hut will pro
ceed to England next week. The Ilornlia. trans
port arrived from England yesterday. The Phœliix 
sailed with despatches for the Admiral un the Kith, 
and was followed hy the Confiance, with further 
despatches, arrived overland on the 17tli, on which 
day the Mmgurn sailed for Gibraltar, and the Volca
no for Corfu, with mails. As the packets for Alex
andria do not how call at Bey rout, the Consul-ge
neral at Alexandria has taken up n bombard, which 
has been called the Augusta, to run ns n packet be
tween Alexandria and Bey rout. Mr. Don Philip 
Dumaresq, a mate of the Volcano, has tine i appoin
ted to command her. until the pleasure ot the Lords 
of the-Admirulty is known.

Lieut. Ilennah, Д. N. of the Talartru, was lately 
tried by a court martial at Malta, fur disobedience 
of orders, at the instance of Cant, 
two days patient enquiry into all the 
he was honourably acquitted, and the president, 
Capt. Hyde Parker, on returning him his sword, 
said he would retire from that court with his chu- 
rait r untarnished, and that lie hml no doubt he 
would be an honour to that service, in which he 
would earn future promotion. Mr. Ilennah is the 
son of the Chaplain of the Plymouth Garrison.
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The New Vnrk
whereas it i* expedient that en,'4 Captain 8to

true information should ho had at cvr/v port in Her »nd bound to New
Majesty's Dominions, wbother all lito’v» «sel» rogis- Steerage Passent
tered at such port are actually hi existence j put into 8t. (Jeori
entitled to (ho privileges of British registered whips ' tnd provisions,
or not ; ho il therefore enacted that the person or Weather in the
persons registered as owner or owrjcrs ol «ny 'jfïri- ktriick the>«hip at
tish vessel which'shall have liecn bus .or comingir.to Port,
the enemy, nr burnt or broken up, or ^ —iWImfebso. tlm
prevented from returning to the port to which sm-h Cat go, nndbe.lm
ship or vessel belongs, or which shall on any nerount A Newi.i Disi
have forfeited the privileges of n British ship, shall, —We learn from
iiiuiiedintely upon obtaining knowledge of any oflho aim. that Capt lie
fircumstniices aforesaid, give notice in writing of ofSagharbor. r?q
such circumstances to the collector or comptroller 178 08 IV. from L
of the custom# at the port of registry of such ship or ' the French ruck,
vessel. b I m mast head, the w

A 111. And be it enacted, that in all cases where smooth. The roc
any British registered ship or vessel shall have been cask at the top, n
absent from the port of registry for the space of ' The ship was wid
three years, the person or | oisons registered ns the Capt. If. is of r
owner or owners of such ship or vessel, shall in liko yard* distant.—N<
manner give notice to the collector or comptroller Schr. Oxford, (

і customs at such port, stating therein the from St. John, N.
of such absence, ami that the said vessel bn* file Wells head, C

not forfeited Ivor privileges us a British ship. and with her cargi
And he it enacted, that every such owner was drowned.

or owners failing to give such notiofi in either of lhe ■s^ , ....
cases aforesaid, or making any untrue statement in sV V
генрееі of any such ship or vessel, shall forfeit tho FT!HE subscribe
sum of five pounds. 1 erected by hi

land.—The Whar 
deep, on a lot of' 
mark 210 leet. nt 
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treat fur the prope 
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Dee. 13.

Accident to her Majesty's Bum Curlew.— 
extractWe have been provided with tlie following

of a buter receive.d by Captain Owen*, of ........
pool, frrtii Bonny, Africa, communicating the loss 
of ten nftn and an officer belonging to her majes
ty'• brig Curlew.

Z

44 Bonny, 2ttfA Avgust.
“ Four poor follows have jnst come on hoard us 

(the Mansfield, of Liverpool, Captain Evans.) be
longing to her majesty's brig Curlew, now lying 
outside, waiting to come in. She sent n boat off 
yesterday, for pilots, with fourteen hands and an 
officer, after losing her best bower anchor and nine
ty fathoms of chain. The sea was running high, 
and the boat got into the breakers, swamped, 
all perbbed but these fonr—they got to the bench 
last night, on oars quite exhausted. Our boat hro't 
them oil’ this morning, and we have clothed them. 
The weather has been terrific here. VVe expect 
the Curlew np to kick up a bit of a blaze, if the 
king does not come to his senses shortly.”

Smith P or K. 
Schrogay Miss Javn 
Stevenson George 
Simmons John 
Sullivan Wm. 
Strong Wm.
Storm John 
Swain John 
Stevens Edward

t Iresolutions |>e fully
sed hy the Imperial 

“I. Resolved—That in the event of 
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, the 
seat of Government should be within the present 
boundary of Upper Canada.

•‘5. Rt solved—Thai the members for I/vwer Ca
nada be fifty : for Upper Canada as at present. (62. ) 

•• 6. That a new division of Lower Canada into 
Counties be made.

•• 7. That the English language be spoken and 
used in the Legislature, Courts of Justice, Ac.

*• 10. That until otherwise provided by the joint 
legislature, the Courts and Laws to remain as at pre-

t seemed

it began.
It is a source of gratification to lie able to state 

that there was no evidence, either in or out of tho 
House, of any remarkable excitement on this qm*.*- 

There were some hundreds of stranger*

Nixon James 
Nickerson Capt J 
N ishet Robert 
Nelson Idvvard 
Nugent Charles 
Not VVm.

O'Donel -M I .ary 
O’Bryne Margaret 
O’Rourke Patrick 
O’Malley Darnel 
O’Glevie Miss Louisa 
Owns C Christopher 
O'Donnell Mary 
O Knne James 
O'Bryant Barnard 
O'Bryan Michael 
O’Doughertv Mary 
O'Donnell Nancy

T
Tierney James 
Turner G 
Thomson George 
Taylor George 
Taylor Janies 
Tho-one A^xander 
Tay ir C.-^t Wm. 
TrémblfE. 
Toornv Mrs.
Tuck .Moses 
Todd Esq J. It. 
Theal James D. 
Thompson VVdlter 
Twondll Wm. 
Trask E. 
Thompson David 
Taylor J 
Thompson John 2 
Thompi 
Tail Win.
Taylor E.

he would retain and re-
ahout the Hail more than the galleries fourni ready 
room for, hut curiosity merely w .is evidently the 
motive that brought nineteen-twentieths pf flour*

The only member of the House of Псрге*< nt-i-

® urge

O Commitment ions.
Mrs. [for the chronicle.)

Mr. F.tHlor,—You would really confer a favour 
rs, of King’s Wnrd. if you could eon- 
j forward and help their “ One of the 

Minority." out of the deplorable situation in which 
he has placed himself, by attempting to splutter in 
a Newspaper. It has been very often asserted 
lately, that the members of the Corporate Body 
were so much superior in intellect to those who 
filled the seats hut a few years since, that it would 
he useless for any of the Ex-Aldermen to come 
forward again ns Candidates for Civic honours ; 
hut Sir, when an incumbent attempt* to hold his 
seat, by asserting palpable untruths, or otherwise, 
if he ho not competent to rend the Charter intrusted 
to him to watch over for his constituents, then I 
think, there can be nn fear of comparison with an 
Ex-Aldermen and a present incumbent. The " One 
of the Minority." asserts in his attempt to answer 
44 C,” that a false quotation was given by that wri
ter, from the Charter of the rity ; sueli an assertion 
is a direct fidsehoon ; and if the Elector* of the 
Ward will take their minority 
the Common Clerk, and there,rend to him the 14th 
page of the City Charter, they will find every word 
quoted by “ C.” to he perfectly true ; what then 
must he thought of “ One of the Minority—Strange 
lo му. lie IihW again forgotten to slate his “ views 
and reasons.’’ His ignorance in bringing forward 
any portion of the sacred scriptures to substantiate 
his ridiculous position, is too contempt!!»! 
lice ; but as he is fallen into good hands of your 
correspondent “ C.” I will leave him for the pre
sent to extricate himself from the net, in which he

А» Ех-Аі.Пгпмдч.

lives absent from his place yesterday 
Kempshall. (Whig) from New York, detail 'd at 
home by circumstances which no trim heart'd man 
will blame Inin for yielding to. Several member* 
were present who were hardly expc< l.-d to he. Mr. 
Reed, of Massachusetts, and Mr. ^’rafy of Michi- 

for example, both of whom have been quite ill 
, were scarcely able to travel. Mr. Graham, of 

North Carolina, and Mr. (Tross, of Arkansas, both 
detained on the Western waters, iiupp.ly 
hand at the Inst hour yesterday.

C on the Electo: 
sistently comeCadogan Dorah 

Calder James 
Cardiff John 
Carrol James 
Canfield Hugh 
Caughlin Johannali 
Cambridge K.
Cameron Robert 
Carson Wm.
Canady John 
Cameron Wm.
Carty Denis 
Carty Mary 
Coyle Thomas 
Call Dines 
Camhle Hugh 
Cane Dominick

. Cassidy Maurice 
Cambell Bridget 
Casey John 
Chinnirk M. W.
Chase John VV.
Christopher George 
Cillin .Limes 
Clark Miss Mary 
Corain John 
Coyle Betsy *
Coneloiige McKel 
Cook Thomas 
Cmvhig Patrick 
Collins Stewart 2 
Corson Isaac 
Cosgro 
Collins G.

1 Coyle VV.
Corbett J.
Conway John 
Corry Win.

"Coullmnn William 
Cook Thomas 
Cook G.»A.
Cremmins John 
Crawford or Evans Fanny Kelly William 
Crotliers W.
Cronuin Denis 
Cunnahell Lydia 
Curne John 
Cullinu Terence 
Cunningham rtamnel 
Cunningham James 
Cumin John 
Curren Patrick

"11. That the debt of both Provinces shall be 
chargeable on the Revenue of die United Province.

44 ІЗ. That with the above exceptions, the princi
ples of our Constitution (31 Geo. 3rd, chap. 31,) 
remain inviolate.”

Tho position of tho Governor, acting nnder Lord 
John Russell, who introduced tlm re-union Bill, and 
of the Assembly, is sufficiently difficult : 
needless to form conjectures, as the imined 
suit must soon be kno

American Mails.— 
bad mini 
were due
mail bag came over empty ! Thank Heaven when 
Mr. Cunards Steamer's arrive, the remedy so fur 
as our occasional disappointment at the non receipt 
of English news is concerned, owing to the irregu 
la rity of the Mails,, will no doubt he efficient, and 
atidi as the reading part of the community are anxi
ously expecting. Let the weather be what it wijl, 
we are rarely disappointed in receiving our ex
change papers in the Provinces—A him’ here, allu
ding to Jonathan’* computation we are nt least a 
century behind him.—.St. Andrews Standard.

Important to Editors.—Tho following isan ex
tract from tlm instructions recently addressed to all 
the postmasters of the United States by the Post 
master General :

“ Postmasters may enclose money in a letter to a 
tho subscription of 
tier, if written by

b
llif,gun.

«nv.
lute re-

currm toP
Philips Patrick 
Peterson John 
Peugeliy Mr.
Power Johnna 
Phillips Esq. Robert 
Porter Wm.
Pitt Mrs. J 
Penyligon .
Person Mr.
Parson Reuben 
Parsons Robert 
Purdy Staphen 
Patterson Mary 
Pondorgent Patrick 
Parker John 
Palmer Stephen

son Kohl. HeoisTRv Act.—We again publish, fur lli»-*n 
formation of Ship-owners, generally, nt tire request 
of the Collector of Her majesty’s Customs, th- an
nexed sections of llm Imperial Statute of *■ Anno 
primo et secundo Victoria* Regime, cap 113, An 
Act to Hiii-nd the l^ws relating to the Customs * 
passed 16th August.

Section XII. And

There is gross irregularity or 
agement somewhere, four western mails 
last evening at Rohhinston, hut still theV 9

Vickery John 
Vennrd Robert

VV % VІ838.”:—
Wallace George 
Wheeler John 
Wallace Gordon 
Wiseman G. A. 
White Hatnuel 
Wheeliher Win. 
Wort Henry 
Wetmore Daniel 
Walker Jean 
Wilson Mrs.
Willet Miss II. 
Watson John 
Watters John 
Williams Esq. John 
Walsh William 
Woods John 
Wallace Miss 
Williams Thomas 
White Mrs. Hannah 
Ward John 
Wilson Thomas 
Wiggins Wm. A

\ I man to the office of

U a*
Quinn Hugh 
Quinn James 
Quig James 
Quint Wm.

K
Kain James 
Kane John 
Kavatiah James 
Riddle William 
Kieretead Jesse and

Johnston

R m, Pembroke, 
(ships of the 
Tribune, and

publisher of a newspaper, to pay 
a third person, and frank the le 
himself- ’

Ray Wm.
Ryan James 
Redmond Daniel 2 
Rivers Mr.
Robertson Mrs.
Reed Allan 
Robinson John 
Ready Timothy 
Richardson James 

Persons calling for any 
please say '* Advertised.”

і ut present flounders. 
Your's.mine, 

Dido. Ha-Ann M. *Kilpatrick John 
Kemball Muses 
Keepe Johanna 
Keenan William 
Keefe Th 
Kealy Julin 
Keans James 
Kelly Edward 
Kelly James

This liberal regulation will he highly advantage
ous to the interests of the newspaper press, 
therefore favorable to the general distribution of 
public information.— New lira.

We fully agree with the New lira, and trust that 
the same system will he adopted ere Jong itr, the 
Britislj Provinces —Standard.

tiii: снііачіі іл:.

SAINT JOHN, DEO. ao, 1839.
Wk have no later European dates than those 

given in our last number. On Sunday last, the 
glisli Mail fur November, arrived here hv way 
Halifax bringing Falmouth papers tu the 9lh lilt.

of the 
cause

of the above Letters will En
A despatch passed through here oil Monday lait 

from James A. McLaughlin, \Esq., Warden of Un
disputed territory to Sir John Harvey.—Some 
short time ago we heard that a party 
hud gone for the purpose of arresting Mr. M. while 
discharging the functions of his office. Sheri 11" Put
nam of llmillon passed through here Inst week, on 
his way to the Reslook. It was said that lie hud a 
warrant for the apprehension of the Warden. The 
attempt wes made, but fortunately did not succeed, 
as Mr. M. got an intimation of what was going on. 
Lie succeeded ill getting lo the military post ut the 
Grand Fall-®, closely pursued by the cifpturing par
ty. The Artillery nt that station turned out and 
were in immédiate readiness to give the pursuers a 

mit band had pru- 
y rame insight, 

ey would have paid dearly for their tc- 
lodstoclt Times.

f 42 of
Various extracts from our files of English papers 
will be found ill tide day’s journal.

The steam ship President, the colleague of the 
British Queen, of 60U horse power, was to come 
out of dock the next week, and to proceed to Liver
pool for her machinery. She is to be ready to 
the Atlantic in April treat.

Kelly Alexander 
Kelly J. Foster 
Kenny John 
Kent 
Kerl- 
Kerr Cunningham 
Kerr James 
Kerry»ii William 
Knox William

MV.British Nctos.
4 over the lino'

From the Liverpool Mail, Nov. 16.
Tho steam-ship Liverpool, which, on her Inst 

age carried out the disastrous, but to us the pre- 
nu, and therefore not imexpcjted news of tire dis- 
himoureifUiill® and credit of tire Bank of the United 
States, wilKp-dgy convey to Now-York tire e fleets 
of that measure upon the merchants, bankers, and 
trailers of England.

VVe are happy to inform them that tire ge 
if not uni versa1 bankruptcy of the republic In 
n beneficial effect upon tho monetary system of En
gland, and that the interest un hills lias fallen, since 
the worst that could happen from fraud and rob
bery has been made known.

іу Capt. Simeon
diet-5

Лr.tUUIMJJO.
On lire 12th inst., by tire Rev. Dr. Gray, 

jiff Curry. Printer, lo Mis# Sereplnnn Liuki
. Mr. Phi- 
er, of I la- ф

Canada.—The Governor-General is now nt To
ronto in the upper Province, the Legislature is in 
Session, and lire great business of tlioso fine Pro
vince», is now fairly commenced ; the most import

ai which, is. the fontetiijiluted Legislative union 
of Upper and Lower Canada. The public mind in 
tho Canadas, are much engrossed with the import
ant subject life Legislative Union ; very many able 
writers on the subject, are decidedly opposed to the 
proposed scheme, tire declaration of the Governor* 
General, that the Union “ must b”foundid on prin- 
" cijilcs of equal justice to all Her Majesty's subjects,” 
and that on the scheme proposed by Her Majesty's 
Ministers, causes great anxiety ill the minds of the 
Loyal portion of tire inhabitants ol" both Provinces. 
If the elective franchise in Lower Canada, is to re
niai n unchanged, with three-jijlhs of the Electors 
opposed tn British interests : it will he fur better, 
that lire existing Constitution of “ Governor and 
Council,'' should continue for a few years longer, 
rather than a collision should take place by an Uni
on of parties so opposed to each other, and in nm-li 
disparity of llimibi-rs. Il iN quite evident, that all 
those opposed to British connexion, are much gra
tified nt the proposal of union Hindi» by lire Governor 
General, while those of Her Majesty’s Well tried 
Loyal subjects ran view the scheme iu mi other 
light than u hot bed of discord nod dissension !— 
|| the Constitution framed hy tire wisdom of tire 
Grenvilles, the Pitts, the Foits and the Burkes, in 
I #91, could not he continued oil aermntt til’ lire dif
ficulties raised against it hv tire Assemblies of both 
Provinces ; we can seirbtile hope for the success of 
tire new Constitution, made hy the unerring wis
dom of the Melbourne* ahd the Bussells.

I.I)
Lovitt Capt. J.
Ley Henry 2 
Louden Jeremiah 
Lyons Stephen 
Laivil Ben 
Leoimr William 
Longhead Mrs. Ann Jane 
Login David 
Lingley Bartlett 
Lockhart John 
Lovely John 2 
Lowiiy Mary 
Leary Dennis 
Lawrence Charles 
l.ingley Miss Olivia 2 
LawUner Edward 
Lines John 
Long Ellen

Doherty Michael 
Drinnan Maurice 

yDinmi Mary 
Dougherty Hugh 
Dougherty Eliza 
D,malty Phillip 
Dempsey Jer 
Doodcan Thos.
Dev ill G<*orgb 
Duhig John 
Derrevan Mrs. Mary 
Dnfl’ey Phillip 
Day le James 
Dosa Id Amos 
Dormndv Patrick 
Dooley Michael 
Drake Tires.
Duke John 
Du bray M.
Delap Hugh 
Dreiiivm Morris 
Diér Luke 
Dives William 
Denny Patrick 
Davies John 

, Dwyer Edmond 
Dwyer Philip 
Dougherty James 
Dogherty Patrick 
Dougherty Mrs. 
Devine James 
Dechman John

Oil the 12th inst, by the same Mr. Henry Ro^s, 
to Miss Julio Furhos. eldest daughter of Mr. Th i 
mas Furnas, Sailmuker, nil of this city.

By the Rav. William Andrew, on the 12th inst. 
Mr. William Johnsloh to Misa Mary Kolsie, boil 
the Parish of Portland.

At St. Martin'® on tire 12th inst. by tire Her. John 
Master*. Capt. Hetirv Vaughan,
Moran, Until of that place.

In tit. Stephen, mi the 6th lust, by the Rev. M. 
Pickles, Mr. Matthew Thorntou to Miss Jane 
Brow n, both of the above place.

At Bus-rex Vale, on tho olli inst., by tire Rev. II.
N. Arnold, Mr. Alexander Teukh.-s, to Miss Mary 
Zelin McLe

And nn the 12th nt tlm same place, by tire same, 
Mr. Matthew Humphrey‘h to Misa Nancy Teaklee, 
all of that Parish.
хпТКі tlm 14tli met. by the Rev. S. D. !л*е Street, 
George Augustus Bedell, Esq of Woodstock, 
Elizabeth Etipiietiiia. youngest daughter of the latj^ 
George I). Bertoll, Esq., of Fredericton. ^

On the 21st nil. at Jeinsog, by tho ReV A Wood. 
Marquis of Wellington Cox. to Hainikh. eldest 
daughter of мг. James Springer, of Jvmse^

warm reception. But Th* gallant 
deuce enough to call a halt before the 
otherwise tin 
uierity.— Ho

і «Г

IRONM-md*. Afler 
circumstances,

predict that in tlm approaching- spring the 
trade of England will he in a more prosperous con
dition than it has been for many year®. The Bri
tish merchant mid manufacturer will no longer 
make advances to the American cotton grower or 
the-* general speculator. They are content to lose 
what they have lost ; hut they will never again, nt 
least we hope not. bathe dunes of falsi* representa
tions published hy American hunkers. Mr. Hiuiilk’s 
boasting®, tchtn he found it convenient and politic, to 

of the wealth, prosperity, and iirexlintistibje 
urces of the Bank of the"United States, were, 
teak in tho mildest terms, lire-aulnerfuден of u

Eto Miss Hannah
Boston. Dec. II. 

ary.—The borderers on 
to he subjecting them-

50 TON Я

6 Tons best Re 
6 Do. do. 
The above is Ire 

if taken from tire t 
Also~\2d cliulil 

Dec. 13.
Branch «І II

The North Eastern Boundn 
both sides ol" the line seem 
selves to some unnecessary trouble ntid expeir 
consequence of their mutual suspicion*. We 
sonie neither party ha* any disposition to make a 
hostile inroad nt present. Yot the British authorities 
have thought it necessary, ill consequence of hostile 
rumors I'ioiii the Maine boundary, to elution a regi
on nt of regular troops, the 1 ith, at Temisuiiatu 
Lake, for the winter. They might as well lia vis 
been Hollered tn occupy nrero cmnl'ortuhle quarters 
at t Itrelrec or St. John. We do not believe that 
Guv. Fairfield ha® any intention of making an inva
sion tho present winter.—Messenger.

é %

desperate swindler. Every wor l lie uttered on 
memorable occasion was untrue, and, as Ire 

, he covered hi* 
cotton bales, and

The Chartist Biots in Hales—Sjteciui Commission.
JheM evening oignn of the government, t! Globe, 

e following: announcement on -Wednesday
higl

•• The government has determined on issuing a 
special cnmmmissioil for the trial of Ire prironer* in 
custody for their several parts ill III» Newport 
outrage.

« This

MurplivjDaniel 
Moran John 
Murphy; I)
Murphy Phillip 
Murphy Catherine 
Monariv Michael 
Morris Mrs.
Mahoney John 
Mam Francis 
Mannhiin Daniel 
Mnrarty James 
Manaton Sampson 
Moll ay Francis 
Mahoney Michael 
Morren George 
Mulholland James 
Mdlican James 
Manson Miss 
Mccklan John 
Miller Hugh 
MoiMghan 
Mcly Catherine 
Maiglm Mis® Rosanna 
Morion Caleb 
Moor Alexander 
Myrcr B.
Mutliit John 
Monagliaii Mary 
Marten F.itward 
Moiillen John C. 
Mitchell John

Third Store ft
thaj
Ще
two

✓'«ated from a sinking concern,
(ignde movement hy means of i 
n liehiml them.

The Utmost evil, however, has now been done. 
England will herealter be more cautions, and tlm 
United State* must, for the future, rely upon their 
own internal resources.

Communication to the. Editor of the Liverpool Mail.
Sir.—Among the many striking anomalies and 

glaring inconsistencies which have crept into the 
system now pursued in London by the conductors 
of 41 Lloyd's Register of British and Foreign Ship
ping,” there are two which seem specially to be 
deserving of animadversion. The first is the fact, 
that while vessels built of larch are invariably pla
ced six years on the first letter, those built of hack
matack, which happen®, as is well known, to be one 
,and the same wood, although grown in America, 
are only classified for five. If, between the two. 
there is any essential difference in respect of dura
bility. it is in favour of the latter, as, from its supe
rior size, it is capable of being belter equaled, and 
more thoroughly freed from «ар. A* one proof, 
out of the many I could adduce, of its la-ting quali
ties I may mention that the Margaret, of333 tons 
built of hackmatack, stands at present on the dip- 
thong I, although sire is now thirteen years old.

Tlie seromt irregularity 1 refer to, is observable 
in tbe circumstance that many vessels of precisely 
the same materials, construction, and outfit, are dif
ferently classified, some having five years assigned 
them, while others, in all respects as good, are only 
allowed fonr.

Were it not somewhat invidious, V might 
rate at least a dozen. Which, without any title to it, 
if the regnlatfont-are understood to be impartially 
enforced, have had five years conferred on them.

Now, I appeal to all those who are interested in 
flappiigi trlmher uveh a ayrteax flraM he allowed

Tho subscriber 
pool,” and Brito 

RATI
Bf.umuiia, Nov. 26

Hi* lordship tlm Bishop of Newfoundland, visi
ted St. John's Ulmrch, Pembroke, on Sunday 
morning last, and delivered a most excellent Ser

in bis usually 'impressive and happy style of 
mice ; taking for bis text the former part of 
1st verse of tlie I Dili chapter ol" St. John.—Hi* 
lip was still evidently enduring from tho ei- 
f hi* lato indisposition.

71Cmeasure will tend materially to allay llm 
excitement which still exists in the neighbourhood, 
although the danger has passed away, and also to 
remove the inconvenience of so large ; 
person* being in custody in a gaol like 
month for political ortiuices. The 
is, however, h 
to convince

On Wednesday morning. Andrew Thomas, 
faut son ot'John Kimicnr, E-i| aged 13 months. ^ 

Jll Wednesday afternoon, Dennis Slone, aged 
23 years.

On the 9th inst. William Henry, infant son of мг. 
John Marshall, Brussels-strect, aged five months.

On Saturday morning, in the 4l*t year of her age, 
after a short illnvs* which she bore with pious re
signation to tire Divine Will. Charity, wife of Mr. 
Patrick Coiner ford, leaving a husband and 3 chil
dren to lament tin* lose of nn affectionate wife and 
mother.

At carleton. on the Pth inst, Esther, wife of Mr. 
Henry Wort, in the 45th year of her age, leaving a* 
husband and six children to lament her loss.

On tire 1st December, at Indian IWn. aged two 
years, John, son ofMr. Thomas Cunard.

At Si. Stephen’s,
of Robert Watson, l>q. and daughter of the Rev. 
Dr. Thompson.

At Halifax, on the 10th Nov. Emma Mary, on
ly daughter of the Rev. Doctor Twmmg, in tlie 
17th year of her age.

At Sierra Leone, on the 30th day of Jnlv last. 
Staff Assistant Surgeon William Winnie» 1\vin- 
ing, eldest eon of the Rev. Doctor Twining, in the 
24lh jrnar of his age.

Extract from the
26th October, 1839.—" We regret to have to an
nounce the death of Staff Assistant Surgeon Twin
ing, who died of Fever at Sierra Ілопе. on the 30ih 
Inly last.—He was Acting Principal Medical 
cer on the Western coast of Africa ; and most _ 
remittingly attentive and zealous, as well as abfo tn

2 lllid*. CHIN, 
15 Casks GLAS 

The above articles 
age or otherwise

P. 8.—Hourly e 
of Pressed Glass

Dee. 13—6t

Su/terjine Whet
Just received by th

fta iiiimlwr iif 
that of Moil- 

principal object 
by a prompt adiiiiiiistr.itiun of jnstree, 
tlie evil-disposed that the law is equal 

to the protection of tire public peace and the con
dign punishment of tlioso who combine to disturb 
its security The speedy assertion of tire law’s om
nipotence is no lessttsssnlial to awe the lawless into 
subjection to its authority than it* certainty of visi
tation ; while the penalty being made to follow the

» loqrti 
the 41 
Lirdshi

SrF.AunoAT Explosion, and Ijws of Lives.— 
The New Orleans paper# of the 22d nil., state that 
the steamboat Wilmington, on her voyage from 
New Orleans to St. Louis, hurst her boiler* at day
light on tin* morning of the 18th. near the month of 
Arkansas river. Th 
works, were carr
house. One of tlu* pilot®, Mr Andrew Helms, 
blown overboard and lost ; Julius Fisk. 1st engineer,
killed ; Paul---------, 2d do., mortally wounded, and
dying nt month of Arkansas ; and 4 other*. 2d cook 
included, dead. The number ol* wounded is not 
precisely known ; the accounts varying from 6 to 12. 
It it supposed that none of the other officers were 
injured. The accident occurred about 20 minutes 
alter the boat bad wooded, and whilst the was un
der way.

» ‘I
E

Edgar George 2 
Eaty George 
Kmbletpn William 
Emerson W. 
Eagan Thoe.
Eddy John

Quebec, Dec. 7.—A late General Order ol Mi
litia has occasioned considerable discussion and dis
satisfaction among the Volunteers, some of whom 
in Montreal find themselves ptomotttl dmcnwards— 
to use the words of one of the Montreal papers— 
and rendered amenable to the authority of men 
who were last winter more than suspected, who 
were known, in fact, to lie reticle. The govern
ment surely cannot expect the Volunteers, Ire they 
otlicers or privates to serve under men whom in 
times of danger it was necessary to disarm, and 
even imprison; but the General Order of Militia ns 
far as compelling the Volunteers to serve as Militia
men goes, is a piece of waste paper for by an Or
dinance which remains in force until tlie let May, 
1840, they are exempt from such duties. In this 
Ordinance it is provided—

" That every able-bodied male inhabitant of this 
Province, above eighteen years and under aixty 
years of age. being a British subject, and having re
sided in the Province more than aix months, end 
not being in Her Majesty’a Naval or Military 
vice, or aetmMy serving, or enrolled for service, in 
the VtAnnterr Force ef this Province, shall be liable to 
serve as Militia-man, for the defence of the Province, 
and the pnblic order and tranquility thereof, m * 
be be specially exempt from such service by law.” 
дПм Volunteer* of this city and, we beUeve, in

*

Ші
IrF

. offence without того than reasonable delay, great
ly tends to tbe salutary results for which the law is 
clothed With terrors to the guilty.”

Prevention is better than puni<hmerrt, and if the 
incapable administration, with which the cniintrv i* 
burdened, had done its duty before in putting down 
that political agitation which is the ranee and dis
grace 'of this civilized country, more especially as 
embodied in the seditions cabal called the " Nation
al Convention” of lost summer, the blood of military 
execution would have been unnecessary, and the 
slaughters of tire ec atlbld might have been spared.

The crime and Wood of this agitation is on the 
head of the whig*. Frost wa# their selected Ma
gistrate, and " chartism” is the offspring of their 
own system of profligate agitation. Indeed the 
thing called 44 the charter” was drawn up by some 
of their own myrroèdions. end among others, O’
Connell baft been publicly declared to have been 
one of its framers. If he means in ao doing, to
throw s firebrand into drift country, which would 

the 44 Saxon” troops to be withdrawn from

I’he boilers, engine, and upper 
ied away, as far aft as the cook- Ie 100 BA”Foster Seth 

Fisher Archibald 
Francis Jaa. 2 

Dennis
І

Ш.
. 100 Boxes haul 

60 Boxe* тоні 
10 Hogshead* ( 
60 Firkins Prir 

_ ‘JO Chests F.. I. 
For sale low by 

Dec. 13.

Falvey
Fatten
Fash an Edward 
Feely John 
Fagan John 
Finnerty Michael 
Finley la
Fredencluon Mr. Lubftc McAvin Jimeft
Ї.7.Г’
Fitzgerald Michael 
Foxton Mrs.
Feely Catherine 
Fletcher Edward 
Ferguson Eaq. Francis 
Flaherty Cornelia#

nil the 4th inst. Elizabeth wife I
Board

FWIWO Gentil*ou 
-1- modeled with 

able family, in a n 
lint week in Janus 

December 13.

O TJCNcim* 
О -Ї ex ship J 
<*aap while land in. 
. Dec. I»._____

Me
' Anlv Wm.

Aioon Mrs. 
Anliffe John 
Braetty Daniel 
Brien Connor 
Cotmack Sophia 
Cormick Ale*. 
Cue John 
Cntleeter Mr. 
Cad ГМ

From the Jamaica Royal Gazette, Nov. 2.
Тик Legislature.—Our friend# will be delight

ed to see that the work of legislation goes on rapid
ly. In no Session have the Members gone--------
dially to work as in this ; the two weeks which they 
have eat, hae been devoted to bnsineee, which in for
mer sitting# were usually trilled away, and the sin
cerity evinced by hit Excellency Sir Charles Met
calfe meet go fart» make him respected and regar-

IUnited Service Gazette, dated

INB-ti
Grace Robert
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%\ QfHpF» Y * llie divhiirge of the arduous duties which devolved

upon Iiiui m that fatal Colony, where hi* lorn will 
be neverely fell."

NOTICE.
ГЇЇИЕ Subscriber having «ecn in the Courier of 
X Saturday last, an advertisement signed by R. 

Keltie, dated "30th November, taking notice of a dis
solution of the Co-partnership of Keltic & Yoci*- 
okr, and requesting payment of all the debts due to 
that firm, to be immediately made to him. Notice 
is hereby given, that in consequence of said adver
tisement having been made without the knowledge 
or consent of the subscriber, those standing indebted 
to said firm will decline paying Mr. Keltic, until 
authorised by the Subscriber to do so.

Dec. 9. ' fiFORGEI YOUNGER. 6

Chain Cable* and Anchor*.

-g Z>II.\W< CABLE—1 і in. »JL V>- і Do. J і in. $ 
sew crtaiss.

1 Chain Cable, short link, 1-Ю inch. 1
2 I

IV Ю „

JtV€'TMO<* —

SUGaE IRON, ї??
iff ail *la*e to Frederic tee.Ntew Пгу fioob ані Fancy Stare.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform h;s Friends 
and the Public 
ced the DRY
the store formerly occupied by 
Hubbard. Germain street, where he intends
keepmg on hand a General assortment of Goods ^l|ntJf>h® and Fredericton, leaving the
ш the abi>ve line, andI hopes by «net anenuon to Mondays. *Мям*і./«, Sr frutm,,
hue,op—. to merit unbare of public patronage. JJTTm. ;lnd ^.„rIlll,g„n ToeWey. Пе,»/«№ 

Ніг pr«.««t M’Kk «me ogee aid for sik-ronsuH. о/ lnij ^lvrtmjs. „ 6 p A. iraon as the travel- 
-ЩГ IDDF.RM1N9TF.R, Venetian, and Bmssels fing on the River is good he will rim a Stage to

-h, ,  ............ , I JV tnrpet.ng ; black, blue, brown. London Freder,rioa on T„ud,np. ПштЬф, and 1W
"" » wi'i ob,.rve L, .o.lolelter. above ref..,- ™oke, and ad^e Bo^t'u.rHW ^.andjgm» Sam, John on JW

ten*! ii!;i Mk;,!a"L" rtwT'mX”Zny“»rt «V ! Cloth : Samoct.. Molevkina.^wee-I» and Home- j H= карееМШу • "here

„рг french Merinos, and Indiana. Damask Moreens . j flt. John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton — 
% silk Camblet : Orleans Clotlw ; plain and printed All Baggage at the r.sk of the owners.

Challia. Mantua. frr. 6. JA3. BRADLEY,
and coloured

I!r#5lt4

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS Change of Horae* every Twelve MiUr,
_ Subscriber begs to inform

-l the Public that he will, on 
Monday next, the 2d December, 

comfortable Winter 9V4MM

%€.1 BT Ж fCTlOtf.
On wondey next, the 23d inst. at 12 o’clock 

forenoon, 
west front

SHMMJYfi Й,І»Т. m general, that he has comroen- 
GOODS and Fancy Business in

Mr W. D. W.
AND

nWFAU BITTERS.

*TRO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE 
would refer the reading public to the nu- 

paper an- nlary itère published recently in this 
hippy and ht? «о*. <;(>0(j Samaritan relative to the 
MOFFAT'S LIV1 effect* of the administration of 

'.|,S AND PHENIX BIT

1 jvill be wild by the! Subscriber's at 
of the new Market.flouse :

А Ж-Ж HDS. verysuperitir Porto Rico Sugar- 
mà\f -1 X 46 tons well assorted bolt and flut» 

common and refined IRON ;
A lew chests E. f. Company's Bohea Tens, war

ranted good : Saddle*. Bridles, Ac.
Dec. 20. Ratcuford Sc Bat

Pmrr or St J.mn. arrived, Dec. 12, sehr. Re
place, Tyler, Bangor; E. L Jarvis, bricks.

Ploiigldioy, Ferris, East port ; flour, onions, Ac.
ТЛііі, Constant. Carleton, Boston, 4 ; B. Tilton, 

assorted cargo.
14th. ship Clarence, Betts, Demcrara, 29; John 

Ward it Sons, ballast.
Brig Addington. Bnstin. Martinieo, 27 : J. Snider, 

rum and mohwe*.—Nov. Г.0, taf. 34 30. long. 72, 
spoke American brig Pasterio, from New York, 
for Havannah.

Huntington.------ , New York, lfi : Thos. W. Ro
bertson. assorted cargo.

tw, Ricker. Boston. 1 ; ass. cargo. 
Compeer. Lincoln, New York : C-. Mc- 

ідіісЬіяіі, resorted cargo
Peri. Field, New York ; C

ig Paran, Tburlow, Piitladtilphin 
and corn.

CI.EARE D

On Tl FsDA V the 2-М instant. nr JI o'clock. the 
Subscribers iriti sell by Pnb/ic And ton, at their 
H arehoirse. the. fotlomoo Article.s. riz :

A3 ES fine GENEVA . 100 Barrels 
Canada REEF ; 

і Tons Sip Bread ; 3 tons OAK CM ;
30 Barrels Coal TAR ;
20 I ihd*. EARTHENWARE 

country trade ;
Ю Puncheon* Jamaica SPIRITS, high proof, 

and tine fl ivonr ;
100 Boxe- Window GLASS, assorted rize*. 7x9, 

Sx 10. and 10x12;
KM Bolts bleaelied CAN VA

lions of Nos. 1. 2 3, 1,5. A 6,
Terms liiier.il and made known at i-ale.

Dre. 20

;second hand. of public patro- 
ing object to merit. 
Commercial Hotel,

l I

100 ch
Schr. Curie 
18th. sc.hr. і

opemlum, is о 
slate of health

universa
j than was experienced pre 

lieing я limited with disease; and in all cases гл 
acute suffering. greet relief is Obtained in a few га*о**У8 • -
Ьлп"' *-«"■,AU AM ,,, ». «• І Хьїш? black Con«. d. і 6,4 lmb P»plin, :

™; - ! » - Kins-street.
and s it її P ’ Pla,n Rn<* fitrured Gauze : lute TA«? svlseribcr has rereixed by the $hip FJizabtA, and 

....... , . 4,• rich embroidered silk velvet Forth, from Lieerpool, also the Hebe, from Conr
and 1 глет

#he Life M«ilieinG« *v. nleo a mint escvllvn! r. m<l rirh ркіИ wmillen fintt*1"' ... . ‘ ' * . ..
lief in «tfechom of the liver «rd Bow*. „ hM ' ari.-tv : Imb.mo,. Ьтта.'іГ"" ’ї"*'""'” B£,e' ®T."і.тн” r в
iw» pnw-d in hnndrod. of c...«4 «й> piirei- ™nir.-. vhin. il. I.......  l‘ • T,k'^ , і ** Ade aide Brood C I. > ПІ., ; Fancy Bock-
hove Swe forward and rcqnevlcd dm rt»ir,,p»,i. Ifandkorolmf. ; Fancy yrintcd , *” = r-OBowsr Clod» : P.ld doth l «MS
oOMinorkm, them ci-là be pi.1.1,.bed for d,» ....................... .. : fan-y lamb'» wool *nl;,d, Моїмк.оі,Tweed,, di Homcp.ina; graen Bam, ,
bcnclit ofetbcrv. In their opera'ioti ,0 «„ h r ..... I™ do. : east,non. boom ».mr Silk * j P'«,n and tig,.red 0-1 mcr.noa ; Itaomk moreeno ;
they restore die tone of the Stomach, strengthen the Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indian m and f ліпша doi і ,e і *>'“,in an<* Panted saxony s .mou» me лпе. 
digestive organs, and invigorate tlm general funr- : loien Tabic Cloth*. Toilet Covers, and Nap-' challia. niantua. and musun reuses . co-
tmiie of the whole budv. and thus become to both * kins ; line» Diaper ; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; p.'W’ed silk V elvets. mack notion, і o , lam an 
sexe* (for they are perfectly adapted ю each) an in- scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinctt ; Jac- r iftef^ Gri»s de Naples .p.am ‘K0-6
valuable means uf preventing disease and restoring emmet, m ill'd »wi*< mull'd, medium, Nainsook A- an'^ 1
Mtb. 1 ” ««H. ... ........... .. while .ad colored Slay., wont ! Іочупа. Ttob* Root, Wwlrf

1-і affeclinn* of the head, whether aecompanied і’оіеч ; Marseille ftuilts : white and grev Cottons, j !Л,П1І У oo.ien an } merino в
with pain arid giddiness, or marked hv the grievous Prints. Formture do. ; plain and twjJVd Regatta і mi^ Lji“lt>a’chaUt.a' R
ealain.tr -sf impaired mental energy ; palpitations Shirtings, shirting stripe* «.V Apron Cheeks; black | (i£~J Hardke-chî*e',.“<t:1 Є?т anr*v a ., 
oftb--heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength. ''V1 wl,lle VVaddrlty; "Cotton Batting ; Cotton 1 cott„n hindkerchifs • Pr|nte<i and p
and tic? V ul 11 piled symptoms of disordered digestion. VVarP* : peil Prey* • Looking Glasses and Carpet » _ j j’’"0"* * 3 Wv>°
the Life Medicines Will Ьш found to possess «he|Bt.g-: black, white, and grey Worsteds ; LwlW ZÏSFSb ÎÏÏS імЖЇЇ S-
most salutery elficacy. " і -md Children's lined Kid. Berlin, and | ??jSÏtÆfiÎST

To (lie PllMir. Consiitnuoiis relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men Gloves ; Gem s hytedLarphs wool, buckskin, beav- \aDKina • * цеп Diiner • Irish І і'Л« !Ін I «ü»

v,,pp..ri n,„ T,i„rl,vr.>f .-i.„:red ll.Hlv. The sbi.ve •helASr'1”"*1 ОИ•'•brniv. «Неп. I 2^- :• 77 • "* ? iV J*»»"•I.eetl'll.wB. mull'd, mediem. |МммЬ
-.І,се Иии mv dk,er«il,v,l,.i, To p,wi. »n.,lh,., «““Є1-* *«*«••• *C»hl,c„. , ‘""f "“?* h" ’ cM; 1 and Book O'.uvtin» : while and cloved „№,: mar-
School. 11,1,1 ІІ.ОМ who could not «tend the file Poverty ol blood, .ml cm icn.tcd I,mb- Wl|| oven a caahmerc, n, ,lui,r an-ola lam.,-wool and „іі|.<>0ІІВ; Plain and Twill d liogaua .birlnig. ;
Ch», may have an oppi.ruinitv to make thomsch,,. !” І0"*,*”' »'• *«>PP>ww. cl„„e- : 6» child ml.,, I Яіоск,,,^ : cb,l*M, . „„„ ,u ron fh,ck,. brwk ,„d
acjnaintcd with ,„C І,я principle, of inter..,,. Wl" ' t^*-nnn ami the *ml« ' d and *Foy ,o, k- •»*'«* "-1 Worn-d. do. : lvad,,

science V 1 be covered with flesh, finir and healthy. ; white and colored Lott ui do. ; Cotton fringes;
preume then, arc «ото prejudice, «сім my «•*»......dmordcr, of every kind. »„.l from what. ' -'nifci* Floever, : Fowoltery : tient1, be.ee, and

■MM Id-communie;,line іп.ігіїгііоп : but ehoiild «««"« erven, by before Ibe effeei, „I ,l„ |jf. ...K Haw Men, and boy . doll,, pin*, -carlcu
end, per.cn. ,iv. that the tint kmn XtUdUmt Iramof mnkm,....... .. =''• Our Cap-. Ac. Ac. *c . who b MMhw with
which „requi-ilo Ml order to become weiraequ.un, . "«W"« SWUneyrgMlfelW Olivet thn weak. I Blank.'. V icb.na ..'..I Cloak,n... and fin
ed will, the „«cm. they would me the ir« Wane. ! !« «-denv-ry ,,„l ,he .. ........- .iw.vn... . r, І штщашмщЛ. will compr.,- an amort-
ee completely simplified ib.it a child wilh efficient "> ""«««ded by eheelfithme. and every pierage of "n,nt mt qa»hly. еіИЯу    „   __
micllect to» receive the knowledge of reading, or the s'1 ’ . ... . , і iZ, її Ш ,e Cl muw Aowto | cashmere, mohair. Angola. Lambs'wool, and white
first principles of Arithmetic, may perfectly under-I ror weakness, deficiency of natural strength. _ " * , and colored cotton stockings ; children's Red and
stand the tune and accent which are so very neees- * , rclaxatmn <.t the vessel*, by ton frequent in- j ZR09E> ft f. Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; white and
«ягу in making correct performer... I Hauer mvself diligence eftlio pammns. ibi. medicine iaa>afe, . e . ; colored comm ditto : cot,on Fnnge. ; Jewellery ;
lhal Ihhee erhnpnt themmlve. node, my Imtion ce«.,,n. and lov.luab ■■ remedy. ^ By tl,*.l p. /I»e«.. Mr. //«rrregScee /»rr*. o,en. and bov1. cloth, plod.. ка„п. and for cepe ;
mav by diligence and alleu;,on in the eon,so of one ,vl“' ■»”* ™ hot Hinoitee. “J*** a,«vais Horn Lnglond, the rub- sim|| д r
quarter, he enabled To .mg eorreclly moat of :h« and are languid nod relared rn lleor whole ey.te,n. ' R ■ u r - , r.nv
lunes practised hi this coy. ”•».* '“»e tin- l.uo Medicines with the happiest ef- (gk fpO.NS Bang. Best F.nglisb IRON.

I». S. BENNISON. feels ; and persons removing to the Soutln-гп State* AZvJç (all size»,)
4, Jnhn Dor И ' or West Indies cannot store a more important arti- "" Jons Common do.

' cle of health and life. 6 Ditto Beet Sweedish
The following cases are among the mont recent "* Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister jmd German.) do.

cures effected, and gniefnlly acknowledged by the * Ditto Spikes;
persons hencfitteil : 400 Kegs No*. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,

Care of Jacob L. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange * DC I TY. in 711». Madders,
County. N. \ .—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly , Laaka contammg IRONMONGERY :—Join*
the whole of H* face, nose and jaw. Experienced *TS Diane* and other Tools, Bras* and libn Door 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicine*, end in Look*. I des and Rasps, shot ; Board. Horse, and 
les-Whan three month* wa* ent relv cured. [Case Moummg. I whing Hooksdt Line*,
reported, with a wood engraving ai a new pamphlet , ^ Lord*, flaiubro' Lines and Twines, Sash 
now in press.] Lord*. &c. &.c.

Cas» of Tim*. Pnreell. *en'r. 81 year* of age— ^ Crate* Co*lI Scuttle*, copper and iron ;
was afflicted IS year* with swellings in hi* l*»g*— v Hogsheads Tea Kettle*, and a great vnrietv
we* entirely cnr. d by taking 42 pills in 3 week*. °r,,,her arl,clee of Hardware, which they offer for 
. Case of Joan Daulimi. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma- 9a‘® at tbe lowest prices.
ti«m five years—is entirely cured—has used llio Life Nov. 1. L. L. JARVIS &. CO.
Medicine* for Worm* in children aqd found them a fTT They note occupy the Brick store of H illiam Jar- 
sovereign remedy. cis. Esquire, On the Sotitk Market Wharf.

Case of Adoii Ames—cured of a mnst inveterate ^ -------- --------
an I obstinate dy*pep*i:i, and general debility. ОбГПКіІП htreet, October 25.

Case vf Adafe A Jew* -Wind*.»/. Ohio —rheum*- -
thun. gravel,' liver affection* and general петш* THE subscriber ha*ju*t received ex ship fllhabetk 
debility, had been confined seven year*—wa* raised from Liverpool and Sophia from London, a far-
from jher bed by taking one box of pills and a bob tlier supply of Fancy and Domestic GO(lI
Ik ofMler.t n l„u«l e«renr,lm«ry cure: ,hn re BLANKETS. Bedliclm, Viclorm end Srulcl, ~ FSVt-vLv ПІ." <<l7lifF"------
now .jerylmel'byendrahM woman ; «‘.«led by 1) РШг, FURS : Men1, Fur. .................... k«. ____LSSL.NCL Ol1 tMOKL,
lierbiiebend..ll«bel Adgro*. ІРЧ caps і 14,,in niul Figurnl MI IUNOS; FlMirh Ti'l1l“M,K'ltV,Y menofaclored el the Cliemldl

(.«.«pi Mn. B-ulg-i wife ef Joseph Bmlger; Мегім, Indienne., Biochill., Plain end Printed і Г Works, Натри,,,, by Mr. (i. It, ley. now l,v 
nearly similar to above ; result the naine. Sexotiey*. Black and Colored Silk VELVETS ! ,he "ubscriber. who prepare* if equal to if* former

La.re of . man Goudaraut. a young unmarried Figured and PWn Satin*. Figured Lutestring, eat- merit*.—It* won lerful Anti*eptic properties in the 
wrm.wi ; subject to ill health several year* ; a small , j(, a|,d Gailze Ribbons. ! .-idles White and Colored 1 pre-ervation of Meat and Fish, totrether with the 
courre of the Life Medicine* entirely restored lier; j French stays. Plain ami < hallia Dresses. Rich F.bi- ficono»y. simplicity, and expedition in applying it,
і* how hiilo and henltuy. і broidered and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantilla*, ! ,,aT0 ca,,,ed 11 ,u become an mdi*peil*ib!e article in

( are of Miss. I Immas. daughter of Mi Thomas ; | nll<| снрРЯ . Black Crapes. Plaid ami 1 ,:"d Centre І еТегУ respectable family .n the Province, 
rough and symptoms of consumption ; curedI m SH AWLS. Ac. Ladies and Children's Lhamotse 1 licef. Pork. Mutton. F,*h. Ac. may bo preserved 
lour week*. Her sister cured of a revere attack of, |||u,,| cioih B( M ITS, Carpet f!io»-s. fur lined foT ааУ length of Line by simply washing them over 
inflammatory rheuiiMii, in m o«r uw/t, The subscriber’s present Stock of Good* hav. time with the Essence of Smoke; then hang th»m

( are of 3. Lolvm ; cuiecl of a *e\ore attack of |||? beei| purchased solelv for Cash, he will be ena- і "P 10 ,lrv '• lf very large, repeat the pr« 
scarlet fever ... a few days by Jhe Lite Medic,Ге*. b,ei, |Q se{, (Ьи„ at very jovv price*. » «"*- 24 hours to elapse betw

Case Oi Harriet 1 xvogohd, Salma, N. і. win in JOHN BOWES w tailing. Shortly after, upon examination, h will
very low state ol health u year and a half; did not N в—A Farther supply of Г a*hourly expected. 1,0 fo,m 1 that «he'Essence has penetrated through 
expert to recover. Miss I. w now able to walk " 1 every pari oltheir substance, imparting a most de-
about and is rapidly recovering both health and Willfhcn, •! <‘il СІІГГІ , Л.Ч*. ; licions flavour.
,tf(’iiee' f.f Ttenim.in T Тпгіілг • envnrn n.« The subscriber has just received, per brig llutulcnr, і B^Applythe Essence of smoke to the Meat 

» a>e of Benjamin J. Tucker . severe case ol from I ivcnool • | or Fish, «fcc. while it n moist, a* the liquid does not
A,f,“ :rrH,ed 7?.4,7 '|,a™ "r A N ««,-n.ivo „.„„‘„mb of bulk»' »nd fiuml,. 1 P™lra,E "-«•«'«»» "h«h ib« -urlkco. of tliose

time, liircctmns lulluweil strictly. t\ . ,. . . ... . , ,. ■ substances are drv.»f Alim* lia.» : Afliiclioii of III- l.i.ei : nf- f,^r l,."],,Verliml \V«tcii"»’ mini fine 'rbe imipeitiei of ibe П«пм ofsmoke

" АІІГіГ Vr'"M "i'n ”'"Ґ ?.....']Ll.l iiu.l slid plJdTop і.!,' Drop IU«J.‘ V Ie™ re"m'k"b1l« U»h ihw of it. Am,«-pile.rod by tlm l.if- Medkmc» w ithout trouble. j,,,,- Ll„.k,„. ( oioenrotL nod Hroodie. : .„Ini gold : Г1' '* '«'м»»ьІУ «W'I m lb. riire of the fol-
otid sterling «m-г WitcH ll.no. ; Ikrtimt. .titer ...................... . Accident., which are incident
ditto; Spectacles of every description ; sterling і ,0 aml Laitie. viz : wounds, bruises.

, silver Thimbles;'Scissure Gold Kevs and seals; , chafing of the harness, swellings otevery 
split Ring* ; plain and stone set line upd jewellers’ , ePn"H" eor® bi,rtk3- br‘>ken kn0ee- wiml ?аІІЯі 
Gold Finger Ring*: boatv chased ditto; which I »P“,,n#; nn'1 "illammatmns ol every description,, 
with hi* former slock of plain and fancy Clocks ! ,\“.r 11,0 ' "rc disease* it is applied warm.
Watches, s.lier Plate in variety, Telescopes, shins' Г" ’îM"f 11 ,n ,wel1 XV|lh tlie l rom a »«*
Compasses in brass mid wood boxes, Uuudrant* *»а1Га pint taken internally cures inflammation ol 
Log Glasses. It .romvier* and Tl-ermometers. l*a- ! theJ"”**" ,to,!,uach-. bowels. Ate. 
rallel Rulers, Elliotl's best razor*. Fen and Pocket I F:,r",®r*" * ropnPtors .»• coaches, enrtmen and 
Knives, and an extensive variety of other Articles. *tn8? ™"*гя W(,1" J do wel1 ,v '‘"Ve »t constantly on 
lie oliers for sale low for prompt payment. "a,,a ,n l'ieir tables.

j \\| i '-c \<;NF.W Sold ill everv Town and Village in the Province
Watchmaker, if- V Joi.. W"‘ ГіїиОТг"

llamnion. K. C . November 7, D39.
Sold hv Messrs. J. A J. Alexander : T. Walker 

Л son : Messrs. Peter* Л Tilley ; G. ('hadw ick ; 
J Л-J. Reed : nilgai rlie Circulnting Library. *t.

Mr. James F. Gale, Fredericton ; Mr. 
Andrews.

і\
3 jr- Mminline de Lane. 

Minfin Dresses ; black
7-82Mt Lanelil.m, assorted —aborted, for thei:v-ir, „2 NEW FALL GOODS.

20th bri 3 3-І; В Tilton, three day*.
fn care of Fever of everv desmpiu 

bilious aii’eriimis. it i* imnec.eessurv l<
3 11-10 ., 

f>-S
9-IC „ 
1-2 
7-hi

6 •r me to say
uujin, u* I believe the la le Mv.iitcine* are now3r.

Ship Charlotte.------ . Liverpool, timber
Rival. Bryson. Liverpool, limber.

Milford. Liverpool, timber, 
fjomtmi

d 5
S. suitable projior3 A

Branch
4 3-d

llaidee, Marshall, Liverpool, timber.
Ellen Bryson, Ciurke, Greenock, limber.

Biig Engeoia. Young. Dublin, deal*.
James Hay. Leavitt. Africa, assorted cargo 
Chalcedony. Soye, Lore a, (Jam.) lumber. 

Schr Superior. Wiseman. Dublin, deals & slaves. 
Aurora. G-ggy, Boston; coal*.
Forest. Gilchrii't. Tlxmi.istun, (!J. S.) wheat.

IANCHORS f»r Wood Stocks, from -ty io 12cwt. 
Iron Stocked Anchors fir Chain Cable*, I ewi. to 

6І cwt. ; K-tige Anchors, 2| cwt. to 4-і cwt 
rl npsail Slice'*. Ліс. Ac.

The above are now m the course of Landing, and 
will he sold low.

T. K NICHOLSON А- ГО

Singing School.
SACRED VOCAL MUSIC.Û THE Subscriber propose* opening ano 

Swcino School, on the 31*-. instant, for the 
of giving iiHirnction m the rudiment*/ of 

proviiiuig а яіИІІсіепІ iiUiiiImjГ таке ар 
plication immediately.

The present ('hiss will lie open until the 1st of 
January for such as have made some proficiency m

JOHN ROBERTSON.Dec. 20.

Iron, Hardware, Ac.
Just receiv'd mid for sate by the sohscrUmee, at their 

ifirrehonse, on the Milt 0ràtge :

j і m1 11 He
ML SICThe ship Ifimnah Kerr, from Liverpool, for this 

port ; went ashore on Moose Perea, on Mondav 
night week ; but we have not learnt the extent of 
damage sustained.

A brig from this port bound to Liver 
in working in Brier Island, on the 250 
stays and went ashore—expected to lie a total wreck.

On the 28th nit, in hit. 42, long62. the barque 
Turbo, (at Boston.) spoke and supplied with pro- 
x i*ii>n< barque George. Hippislev. of and for this 
port. 70 iliiy* from Gloucester. England.

Left at Bay of Islands. 2d Ang. whale ship Royal 
William, of ibis port, out 8 months, with 37 barrels

The foremast, topmast, and top-gallant-mast and 
yard*, also pari of the deck of a vessel of about 230 
ton*. w»re picked up at sable Island on the 9th nit.

British barque Emigrant. 63 day* from Liverpool, 
■for Mobile, with salt and a few package* of merehan- 

the west efltl of

ГГ
ARS Staffordshire round and 

flat IRON, n-sorted ;
62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto,

121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plate*,
3t> Ca«ks fine Rosé and Clasp head NAILS, 

from 6d. to 30d.
60 Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches 
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 grms Screws, ass'J, 

Chest, Clipboard. Till, and Pad Locks.
patent Book Case Lockv 2 keys, 
ditto sloping Desk Locks,

1220 Пin

pool, (Eng.) 
і nit. missed Each Si-hnol taught two evenings 

Terms—12s. 6d. per quarter—half in
per week.— 

advance.
BF.NNlStiçj.lx. 9.

ik

of

”■ » Parsons's

Ditto ditto Brass Pad Ідіск*,
Bras* and Iron Jack Chain.
Carpenters’ Compassé* and Roles,
Sleigh Bell* ; liras* Candlesticks,
Brace* and Hitts,
Coach Wrenches ; Tea Trays and Waiters, 
Ship*' patent Water Closets,
Sheet Lead and Lead 1‘ipe, ——
Cast Iron (inrden Chair*, Ac. Ac.
Il.it, Cloth. Nail. Tooth, Hearth. Shoe, and 

Scrubbing Brushes.

of
fd
XtT ing : cotton batting ; cotton warps 

» ; Looking Glasses and carpet Bag* ; 
and grey worsted* ; Ladies’ and chi 

Berlin Hi

; Tea 
Black 

Idren's
and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's.

Ladies' Double and single, white 
ce Gloves A mitts ; Ladies' Long

ho Lined Kid 
Lined Lambs’ wool. Buckskin. Beaver, 
and For Glo 
and colored

dise, wa* recently totally lo^t on 
MiHinne Wand.

The brig J rfieM, of London, from Я 
(b -low C lue!» for London, laden with de 
ÿtr ilïdtid ifpoii ÿfffppeÿaït Island*, on the 21st Nc>- 
femher. The hull, material*, and cargo, ha* been 
■old at underwriter* sale.

Уапмос rn. Dec. 13.— Brig William the Fourth, 
ef and for Halifax, from New York, laden with 
flour, pork, beef, Ac., went ashore this morning at 
the entrance of this harbour, and it is expected will 
b«* a total wreck—the cargo will probably be saved.

A French ship of 4Ô0 tons, with 1100 barrel* of 
hk at Martini—

«r, wa* dismasted at 
sei ere gale among the Island*'.

Пккигпа, Nov. 2*i. —Arrived, Brig Alicia Jane,
Dorchester, N. K . lumber to Government. _

Sailed, on Tuesday last, II. M. rf. (,'leopatra. * FT у in ОІ ЄЄ. і ІЦЄІГЯ,
Captam Lnshinglon, fur Jamaica, with a Tank FEN ME subscriber has just received a small lot of 
Ve*«el in charge, fur Service at that Island. ■- most choice. Cigars that cord* be purchased in

On Friday, II. M. В Buzzard, Comr. Fitzge- New-York. For sale cheap, 
raid, for Uie coast of Afnca, w ith her two Slave- Dec. 20.

The New York and Havre Packet “ Ville de Ly
on,’’ Captain Stoddard. out 7 week* from Havre, 
end bound to New York. with^8 f’abiii and 162 
Steerage Passengers, and a general inboard Cargo, 
put into St. George's on Friday last, in want of sails 
*nd provision*, having exnerienced very i 
weallu-r in the Gulf. Vnfortimalely the 
*tnick ihexhip at the entrance of the harbor, while 
comingir to Port, and lis* caused her to leak badly 
—x4r flinch en. that sne will' have to discharge ail her 
Cat go, arid lie.hove out.

A Nkwi.t DiscovKnr.n Rock is the Pacific.
—-We learn from Capt. Crocker, of the Genl. Jack- 
sun. that Capt Hulsey, Hf the whale ship Xenophon. 
nfSagharbor, reports n Rock in lat 31 12 S. Ion.
178 08 \V. from London. Bearing I'.NE. і N. from 
the French rock, which wn* just in sight from the 
mast head, the weather being very clear and sea 
smooth. The rock is about the size of a six barrel 
cask at the top, nod even with the water's edge.
The ship was within 15 fe* l of it when discovered.
('apt. II. is of opinion III,it it cannot be seen 60 
yard* distant.—nr port Bqiubticnn.

Schr. Oxford, (of N Yarmouth, Me ) Mitchell, 
from St. John, N. Р. for New York, xvent ashore at 
Stewart* head, Chatham. Mass, morn of 3d inst., 
and with her cargo of coal is a total lus*. The mule

ity 'Lnc
..guney.he

Dec. 30. HARRIS A ALLAN.It,
W hile Oak Timber, Ac.

The snh*eribers have advices if a shipment per 
schr. Jasper, from the Chesapeake, consisting of 

-i 0/| -PIECES of White Oak TIMBER. 
JI OU L suitable for ship building ; 

SOlM) White Oak Trenail*.
All which most he *old from the vessel, now daily 

expected. Ratchforo & Brothers.
Dec. 20.

500 Piece* of Dark fancy Print#,
50 do. Furniture. do.

300 do. White A Grey sinning* A sheetings, 
50 du. White and Red Flannel*,
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pair* of double Rose ar.d Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of other Good*, suitable for 

the »ea*on. A* the subscriber has purchased а 
great many of those heavy Good* af Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or

fr.
:hl-

<!'■-ill.

•MV
ique—and a French brig 

Guadeloupe, in a very
of do

More NEW GOODS.ні»

VICTORIA HOUSE.*m -
I fltllK Subscriber ha* this day received, ex Ship 

X. British (lueen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 
and Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours ; 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol ашИТигс SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French wutked COL LA US & CAPES 

18 Rich Velvet SHAWLS A CAPES; 
40 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 

250 Cltallie & Muslin Delaine Drksseh; 
^5 Rich figured Minritua DRESES, 

styles ;
30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

approved paper.
Soc'tr.btr I. JAMFS BOWES

S. it FOSTF.R.

їріІК Subscriber has lately received a fresh aim- 
J. ply of Salmon, Seine and Herring TWJNEa, 

Herring Nets, Sail Twine, and Fishing LinèL 
—a l.uo in stork—

ICO brie. Canada Me** &, Prime Mo*s PORK, 
10 puncheon* fine flavoured Jamaica RUM,
20 ditto Dcmerer* ditto,

6 pun*. RUM—100 per rent, ever proof,
20 tierces SUGAR ; Halfpipe* BRANDY, 

Chest* Congo TEA.
I». American Prime Pork.

JAS. T. HANFORD.

Essence of Smoke.

11 ! H E subscriber tier* respectfully to return 
J. thank* to the Inhabitant* of this Province, for 

the very liberal support he has received in the ma- 
; nufiictnre of the Essence of Smoke, for the purpose 
of enring Meats, F*ih, Ac. arid feels much satisfac
tion in hav 

' vmee. the 
which are so exter 

The subscriber 
conveyed the Right, Till* and Interest m the manu
facture of the Essence of smoke to Mr. J. Elliott, 
who is fully competent to eupplv the market with а 
genuing article. GEORGE KILLY.

Hampton. K. C.. Nor. 7, 1839.

An

4 V I

1er

ing introduced an article into the Pro- 
Antiseptic and Curative properties of 

isively appreciated, 
would birth

-
Pilot

1 «er state, that lie has
....... *"*“

*ri Ih c. 20.

i.i II,
Гіііе

La Retraite.
A LFRED COLLINS, most respectfully inii- 
Jmates to his friends ami the Public, that he has 
reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied hy Mr. F. fl S. Junk*, and 
adjoining the grocery of Mr. J. Malcolm. No ex
pense ha* been spared hr render La Betraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will ho sure 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of H ines. Brandy, 
tfc. frr for excellence cannot ho excelled in the 
city; lie challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a share of their patronage.

Dec. 21).

>S:
(Jo.20

dler
|»nr ^

07* Cash only—/Vo second prier.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jux. 

Dec. 13, 1839.
Toys, Perfumery, Ac.

'VK7'ILLlAM'’MAJOR line received per late ar- 
▼ ▼ rival* from England, n largo assortment of 

new TOYS, suitable lor Christina* presents. Ac. 
comprising drum*, gun*, swords, pistol*, coaches, 
horse*, doll*, whips. Watches, tattle*. Ac. Ac. Ac. 

•ig the most varied and complete assortment 
offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery, Hair Work, A c. lie offers fur sale at hi* 
establishment. Prince William street. Dec. 13.

в of

like
'ІІІ-Г

D. M'Mlt.LAN ice** threedrowned. Has received and offers for sale at the PmiiXtX Book 
and Stationery Warf.iiousr.

A N assortment of Merchant's Account Books.
-.Valid Stiiliiinery, colupriiiiig «II llie d.lfcreiil c 11, , 1.’ u'l'ziu n
size* and Rilling* in general tire; Music Paper; lUr* Г? I V/I(ib.
I nfiii. Uii,“I .mall.T.ia.d Гіпуїт Bo,*.! Corner of King and li-rmcin Stmts, St. 
.lu vendu Howard and 1 oy Book* ; Cruirkthniik s ! „ ,
Odd Volume ; ditto at Home ; 320 Pictures,i« , . •[ohn* tNe,'i J>rvmtnv7c.
Views ; Environ*. View* ami History of London : J""t rP(-e,v^d- p-rslnp hcandrr, lrom Liverpool, a 
Royal Book of Gems, Gallery of British Art ; ditto MPW 1""1 extensive assortment of Boor* and 
of Artists ; Royal Cabinet of Art ; Litdrary and Ріс- Ьішк*. as follows : 
lorial Repository : Universal Spelling Books. Ac 
Ac.—Gl is*, Pewter, Wood niul Bronze Ink Stands; 
patent Canister Powder. Flasks, Shot lia 

cession Caps ; Chess Me 
es, Timing Fork*. Steel 

Ne Plu* Ultra Writing Desks ; Memorandums.
Tablets, Card Cases. Letter Rack*. Gents Dressing 
Cases. Gunter Scale*. Parallel Huiler*. Silver mid 
Alnbnler Pencil Case*, Penknives, Ц0| 
and Slate Pencils, A.e.

Musical Instruments,—Flutes. Violins. Clario
nets, Flageolets, Bugle*, Coach Morns, Ac.

A few mils Lawyer’s Parchment*.—A small 
quantity of Fancy Articles for Christmas Presents,
Ac. —also—

Almanacks for 1640, at 3*. Cd. per dozen.
Dec. 20.

een each
IXKW XVHAltt' tfov sale.

F1111E siiliscriher offers for sale, the Wharf lately 
X erected by him on the rtirnight Shore, in Port

land.—The Wharf is 10i) feel w ide by 100 feet 
deep, on a let of" 100 feet, fronting to low water 
mark 21(1 feet, at an atmrnil reni of £25. Ten 

«Tears of the Lease to run from May, 1839. The 
Wharf is rendv for receiving Deals, and а вііф can 
lay loaded nt the end

Application* may he made by persons wishing to 
Whif?rp',0.PTr,y' t01*10 ‘i|,l,vr*b<tr' 0,1 Long 

Dec.' 13 FRANCIS MARVIN.

I HON a m, COALS. ‘

V.l ship Leander : just received. 
/■[A FIAON3 common Bolt IRON, all the 
tX\" J- usual sy.es, from 0-8 to I 1-І inch, 

б Tons best Refined Do.
5 Do. do. : flat 
The above is free from rust, ami will be sold low, 

if taken from the ship without delay.
Also—120 chaldron* warranted best Orrel Coals.

RarrHFoim A: Brother*.

ISraneSi ol I he >* in fiord sliire POT- 
TEllïtiS t

Third Store* from the. Saint John Hotel, 
King Street.

the

Phi-
1 In- f %

1'ho-
F.xtrnordiiiiiry case of Lymnn Pratt, who 

nfiliclcd with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a p' 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medici

Thousand* of persons nfllictod ill like manner I 
have, hv n judicious Use nf.Moffals Lift* Pill* ami 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleurent to 
to the taste and smell, gently nstringe tlm (Hires of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires ns nothing can ho better 
adapted to help nml mniri*li the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to lie 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, dcpressuiti ofspirit*. trembling 
or shaking of thu hands and limbs, obsiiitate cough*
shortness itfhrt’nlli, or consumptive liahitg. ,, , . , _ ,

The Lifo Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in r ,7», « v! v u re,ч- n " ^,7 , Т".°:, Пу< *l,ipe 
ni Mm» di.aiJen, fit,, MtufiK wonkiie,», f HKO.M І.МК 1 l.U. nml 1 P.iikrl ( Immometor, 
lrlsV.it»., 1,11,1 оГ .pimn, .Iiiimna, „Г ,l«hi '" «'l» >' =««»■ A» t.nlh ol Hwe Urmmm
МППіИ.І .......... ,V»,ld,.,i„E Ol tl.lt „„„d, vnnuiirs T’ l""'" 1,1 b“*: .ІНІ "1*1
«ml 10! laiiclioïr, and „II kinds оПімсііс complum. C"'M »"”* «J»,*» Г«Г"* •» i""'
am gr.iluallv mmo.od by their.»«. lu „irk,,, *. ' lo'*». wul-l do »«U tu ,,i»keimmedi.M.ppl.cafiun 
of the stomach, flatulencies, of obstruction*, they ! YI,K81‘. .:5t:u' ...
am Mfi. ami .............hi. ami a. „ punfier »l lhe bleed ' • J- І"’.СЛ.М *""« ll",t K"
they hate....... in the w,„U. j -''U» Um-nemelen. ЯеЯлпв. Ц,ladl.nl.,

l or mUil.em.1 (.aiheelin. of,lie «here modlrino, ‘ ""'I'........• " "lche* !""1 Ll"ck' *•
■ li.Hid Sanietilan." I, rei.y ol' wl,.....! “'"I"""’- emtert m«»eer. Am ha.

iptuito. ................ ото: поору can idway. liai !'"" >"ГГ*І *?«• ‘"“I expomneed U erkmoi, m
,..,l of the UilTetcut .\SenU Who have the ntedi і ""'I'1"1' l,e «".T” }’>' .................... .

merit » соіИіпіііиіс«м>І public favour and support. k; 
Xoi* ruber 22. 183.)

T A DIES’ thick soled Prunella Boots, gnlosh’d. 
Я A side hire and hmtnli ; chtto pump soled do. of 

all qiiiiliiios : ditto l’ur nml rliamoi* lined doth 
В «он ; Flannel lined ditto ; White and black satin, 
French kid, and Prunella Opera slippers; Ladies’ 
Russia Kol nml Prunella dre»* slippers and Tie 
ditto seal skin uml Russia Kid walking shoes ;
Fur lined carpet and morocco Hoitre shoes ; ditto 
over hoots of nil kinds, from 3*. (Id. it pair.

Girls' thick filled Prunella Boots, golosh' 
lace and button ; ditto Pump dn. do. of t 
and qualifie*; ditto black cloth Boot* and 
of all qualities ; ditto white nml black satin, French 
Mid and Prunella Open slippers ; ditto Russia kid.

d Prunella dress slippers and tie* ; do. 
seal skill and lluefin knl Walking shoe* ; do. stout 
thick soled seal skill Boot*.

Children*» stout mid thin Boot* and shoe* of 
over»’ description; Gentlemen's Patent Leather 
and French edge Dancing Pumps t 'itto cloth o- er 

lorortro slippers ;
ie«; Children’* patent 

8. K. FOSTER.

Stamps,
Holder*

;h of
Ipfi'g

Per •I. \ 
Pens

M. ice, Slate*

till colour* 
over do.

é % do. 3 c 3t inches wide.
II.

Dec. 13. seal skin nil
kit**.

Cordage and Canvas.
OA FI IONS CORDAGE of the best ninnu- 
skd\w X fnciure. including a complete gang of 
Rigging lor a ship of 500 to 550 Tons.

2 Ton* Marline. tliinilicrlim* A- llmireline 
2 Ton* Bolt Rope ; 3 tons Kpiinyarn ;

100 Bolts best Navy boil'd CANVAS ;
250 Bolt* bleached Canvas ;

A few Roll* Sheet Lead. M. 4. 5 A 6 lbs. to the 
foot; 2 tutu OAKUM.

‘i«X / і «hoots and shoes ; carpet 
French flog* ol"various qualit 
leather Belt*. Ac.

December 13. ‘

John ; hv 
Thomas Sime. at

blest
The subscriber has received e.x ship* “ Liver

pool," and Briiisli Uiieen," from Liverpool
common EAR-

I Tin Ware Manufactory.
VTTM WESTI.OTORN informs hi* Friend* 
і v and the Public, that since the late tire he hu

RATES Printed and 
# X V THEN WARE ;

2 lllid*. CHINA—20 different pattern* ; 
15 Cask* GLASS—assorted.

KTiXOTJCE.jt)
ins any lecil demands ngn 
BENJAMIN GALE, hit 

this City, deceased, are requested to hand in their 
claim*, duly nttesfed. for adjustment ; and nil per-

■ged* 

if МГ.

I.!. Person* Itav 
the Estate ofAж taken the Store in I піоц-etreel, forinetlv occupied 

by Mi sers. Irvine A. Brothers, and adjoining the 
shop of Mr. M. Thompson. Painter, and hopes that 

net attention to busmen* will ensure linn a con
tinuance of public favour.

V B.—Stove* and S Love Pipe made to order.
O, udirr 4. 1830.

Hobt St Shoe t;.%tabli*hsne»9i. 
■qfx F11I1F. Subscriber hog* to inform 
f І X his friends and the Public,
,Yi that having lost In the lute Fire hie 

old stand in Do» k Sirei t. lie has 
rillllS Stage wtll leave the removed hi* Establishment to
X St. John Hotel, everv j *>r'np(‘ William street, in those premises next but 
Wednesday and Saturday ono 10 ,he bank of New-Bnimmie», >nd soli. it* a 

mornings, ât 6 o'clock, and і c,'nbnnance of that hlieral patronage he has alwaye 
return to St. John every Monday and Friday. enjoyed since his first commencement in business.

Stag" Books kept in *t. John, at the *t. John Ho- I SrPf' *’• ^TERSON
іп1 : nt lUrkman*. in Dorchester, and Lewis' at the '
Bend ; where any 

! tamed.
Xoremfjer |5.

m Isen Moffat!.*
The above article* ar^offerod for sale hy the Pack

age or otherwise, allow rate* for cash.
RICHARD C ALVERT. Jr.

P. 8.—Hourly expected from Boston. 5 Package* 
of Pressed Glass Dislie*, Lamps, Spice Jar*, A-c. 

Dec. 13.—61

Dee. 20. accoui 
obtain 
ci up for sale

WN ROBERTSON.
1 Щ

Festival of Saint John the Krangelist.
m ^ milE Member»of IIi-

, ^ «S X-eKltHlN LltKlK, Nn.
Svi? 301. on the Registry of the 

Grand Lodge of Ireland. 
NifrrN» intend to celebrate the 

27lh. or 8t. John's Day* 
bv Dining together nt the 
llihfmi.itі Hotel—Dinner 
on the table at 6 o'clock.

son* indebted, are desired to moke P GAI E. 

Sole Hrtcidrix.
iiu'ïa French, Germain, nml Spani-h directions can lie 

obtained on npplicatiu
All post paid Icttuis will receive immediaie alien

del;
St'. Ми. A>. ЇХ is.-» її at tin.' office. 375 Broildwnv. VICTORIA COACH.age,

Mr.
chil-

XTtTANTED liiiincdiutely m а нпіаІІ family, a 
"» gond female Coot. Apply at this Office.Superjine. Wheat Flour, Soap, Candles, ifc.

Just received by the subscriber, ex the echr. Sicon, 
from New York :

X AA T>ARRELS puperfinn wheal Flour, 
X X# of licst quality.

Prepared nml sold by William. П. Moffat. 375 St. Johtl f0 Dorchvstcr, Vi il iS USSCJ 
Brondtvav. New York. A liberal deduction made ' I*" 7 J el tl 7
to those wliu purchase to soil again. f (ШІ (171(1 (H(‘ lifnÛ.

Agents ; llie Life Medicines may al«o !m Ind of; Willt*»!* АгГПИрГІІІСіН—4 horse Тхли* 
any of the principal druggists in evet 
nut the United State* and tiiu Cai. ......
Mortal'* l.if- Pill* ami Phénix Bitters; and lu» sive 
that л fic eimilieof Jidiu Moffat's signature i« upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

the,

Friary Hall.
TN those Evenine* in each Week, when the Fri- 
X any ІІАІ.І., Horsr tield-suect, is not engaged by 
the School of Arts, it will be let to partie*, for Con
certs, Balls, Society Meetings, Ac. This 
having been recently refitted and 
additional stoves. Ac., i* well adapted for winter 
evening Parties.

Mr. j&f
ry town throiiyh- j 
iiada*. Ask for '

ngR %

I —Ato'lt l.tSRIXO—
100 Boxes hanl yellow Soup,
50 Rose* mould and dipt Dandle*.
10 Hogshead* Cognac. BRANDY.
50 Firkin* Prime Cumberland BUTTER.
20 Chest* E. I. Company's Fine Itohea TEAS. 

For sale low by JOHN V. TIlURGAR 
Dec. 13. Corner Duke Sf Water Streets.

Board and Lodging.
FMWO Gentlemen of steady habits can be accom- 
X modated With Board and Ltdging in a respect

able family, in a central part of the city, after the 
first week in January, 1840. Apply at this office. 

December 13.

__ _____Rrelrk Whiskey.
O pi’NCHEIlNa WHISKY, jn.t rntrivnl 
O A ex ship Ritchie, from Glaarow, for sale 
<**P while landing, by J. MALCOLM.

Transient Brethren may have an opportunity to 
join their Friends mi that occasion, by supplying 
iliemrelves with Tickets, which may he bad at the 
Hotel, any time previous to die 20*h

JAMES NETHERY, Secy P. T. 
(Cour.)

J. M-LAllDY ti

luriiished withwile
Rev. I in-: ml.

There valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circnlatino l.f/trary, in this city and also at Messrs.
Peteis ami Tilley’s. No. 4 King street.
ШГ Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton. Mr.
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tfteal. Esq. Shediac ; J. A

Iіj. nTJiiw V Tx* ! ÎN * Merchant’s Office, or Wholesale or Retail
Ilonewrl! IVrer Me Clelm Iso \intJnrt Allen і ^ S,nn*‘ * Y Wing Mall Well known in this city.

'q,. ‘r |> • !.. ' «.J ' "ho is at present out of employ, and is anxious "to

ville Sami. Fairweather. Springfield, K- C. Benjmn
Milliken, Eeq. St. George : Mr. Baird. Druggist. _________________
Woodstock; P. Bounett. Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. T AND1NG thw day from the ship Emmanuel, 
Black, Eaq, St. Martins ; Mr. Halh-tt, Hampton Xi 7 Hhd*. superior BRANDY, for tale by 
Ferry. Nov. 15.

Any written application left at the Circulating 
f.ihrary will he attended to.

December 6. ROBERT FOUL1S

пі:п:ш:і>, per
XX don :—150 Bolts Ext 

* Nov. 8

POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN,
30<A November. 1839. 

ice, the MAILS f«»r Frede- 
»d at 6 o’clock every T»***- 

day. Thursday, and Saturday evening* ; —ami for 
lliiebec and Montreal on Thumday and Saturday 
evenings, at 6 o'clock.

J. HOWE. Jr., Postmaster.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
"ЖГ F.DICAL Gentlemen throughout tlie Pro- 
lf 1 Vince will receive a supply of fmh Vaccine 

application to the suiwriber. 
GEORGE P. PETERS, M D.

S. B. AU Uttsrs mast be post paid ^

Dec. 17.
і tlw furtlicr inforniation may be ob- I

JOHN C. VAIL |T^
for the Company. IjTNT1L further noti

ncton will be ell's.last, ? 
4vin-

W
30ih
Otfi-

Motnmbi•qne, from 1 .'in
cut CANVAS. 

JOHN M WII.MOT
Xcic linking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
ЖТГГІІКАТ ,nd Rye ItKKAIl ol" «nperior qtieli- 
Ff ty. being manufactured on the muet improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day.

Rolls ever)' morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread niada to order, in the best Greenock

Klliialion Wanted
1

Йгіімаг*, ChгонотеІ€гш% Nr.
R. MILLS continues to 
Navigation, comprisingM give instruction in

№test improve
ment* in Solar. Sidereal and Lunar Observation*, 
also the use of Chronometers, and the Practice ot 
Maritime surveying.

Commercial St Mathematical school,
Germain street, Oct. 18, 1839.

.......... t

Nov. 8Breakfast
braxdy. .-■лV

LYMPH, on
Nov. 22}|5fh November. I. Dw. 13.

- I > Jsns Malcolm.
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PILG9, Ш yo pay ! ï

W LINIMENT.

September 2f), I 8-‘>9.Pork, Flour, and Corn Літі.
ГЕЇНЕ .subscriber has just received by tire sehr, 
I Compeer, from New Vork. and offer* Inr sale 
50 brls.fprime PORK, city inspecttOi». (in ' mid,) 
80 Bbls. auuerfine Flour; 100 do. Corn .Meal. 

Oet. 4. * /Л

ALEXANDER'S
MBSSEKCBS.

rnoin of the Life of Sir Walter Scott, by J. G. i| v Mi____
Lockhart. Esq.. a large octavo, neatly bound. ^ ИЇГИСЄ.

During the present year the publisher has dispo«- rFH F ^‘bsrriher having taken a store in Ward 
ed ol nearly five hundred Bibles as Premiums, and ,, .«treet. adjoining the premises occupied by 

4L BfH BLE SHEET ! With «nlendid Fntmv- the wholf o( ,lhe edl,i(>" which he published for that Л*е.їНГ'4- Ha,held л Son. for the purpose oftrms- 
Л ingsl Oul9*\a year, when subscribed lor P'»rpo.se has been for some time exl.auste.l-he has *ctmg a Generai
in chibs of ten or more ! Commencement of the I Mmv. m Ргезя ‘ ver>" superior edition of one thou- ЛПСІШП iY Co'inmhsfOTf ИіГЧПГЧ

rUSXSSZSSeSb*» ' ga&ata ік maagaaasii
aSïrrKÏS! ss^—’—w

die press which has no precedent in the annals of; „ ,, • У '?cnt m.iy obtain for the ЛГе-son- Wth March. r-------
Literature i„ this country' fis r,relating has been. ! ™ ^ С°РУ °f th'*'I«r;‘ll«n«---------- ^ x. . a CE.
Ш«шіпт.ь.Ьг, fir......«h. гань! ,g | ^ <̂>« «, C,r
И1пр,,п"’" 1 ,»"“чі>и and not In., thon imawdhwl,/ be d'l,vttol » *« «*r r|TOE SebwrtbrlK. «m-.gr <11„ l„, AM.
ШШ bnnn ,ii.tr,l,i,|,dto .ІііГегеш І ю, A, . . .. . . І іппоГІ.Ч<поат«Г#4 pnr on Marche»
individuals. Тік mpmatineof du. Journal ,. кЛі.к .1 5P • ' " 7 ■ . Г ’ In It-irbnloenid P,,,. .,„1 і ■
jho présent tUOninnt 1,. 6ml, estlllllisiii'd ns ni nnv І ......* •*? Smsr.r.r's, 6, Isrnlts
former peno#—and tts tnrm.se .,f femmes*. not- ■»«*«,,puons nremunwrd , l-ine.; Brothers .S. ( n,

тимишійл? m»’*’''"à*"**-
«rfr^trot’BdtCT Toloroe. mnieriatl, improwito»! ...... __g, I ntVr morbing nt Вогіпиїт-.. be eltownl to pi
enlnrged and withrelKvrr,! elite's tod ....too !.. rgHWRilt.—KM» Toon snpling Red Гт«л„.: In Si. \ „„rout. Tiding,Urenndn. and Tn
oernl teeline which Inis I, ■ n excited 111 behalf of hi, j A do Toliiqo.1 White Pine. І7.І шеІіе»..Х bv 
Popular Journal and a .cere determination so t.> 1U0 do. Re-took ditto. 19.1 in. average.^,У 
contmne to conduct the isscnger. that the cans.- stpt. *3». Ratchkord Л
ot virtue, truth, and mora'.i y may be best promoted і 
by its extensive Circulation.

Alexander's WKKKt.v Messenger is universul- 
ly acknowledge.! to be the che 
esting Family Newspaper 
«^serving me patronage ot 

This Journal is published every 
a beam!lui white paper, of rtv* largest class. Single 
copies will be forwarded to subscribers every week 
о'iring the year for Tiro hollars in advance—or 
ten persons, clubbing together, can have if 
га' lo p ‘fiod by forwarding the publisher a 

„ l"T V,,fc- ,ree <»f postage, which is one 
than any paper of the same size can be
by any other Office in the Luited State* Per ships SOPHIA and AGNUS from Liverpool,

This Journal embr aces ;n its columns ever}- vari- ROW , АХГ)І>Г).
№. of, ,f.... rt,|., I :"ibrd, , I, emrlirsiiodI,,M рош Mm||(, ,lmn -,0

•"'7 «''*•= BANK OF ІИІІТІЯН NORTHStem Nivisnnio b-twen ,l„, mioirv and Pop- Irtlirlttp.jot. Г;т; 8 c*. : I bowks .Л,.
hr,.I w,, h„v,i b.,.„ olw.n, -te„I day, ,n :,dv.„,Ce л «У •*•«**• <-”«»= 1 <*“- ,Ь-”У- ЛЛІЬІіИ Л.

Г Pbilotfelohiawerl.lv соп- - *™ел<". «'■-, , , „ . _ , , ; VOTinr. и brmbjt рип. tint m ««tenhnre
%1-so—1 casks best fjnAi у Hath Bricks; 1 pun- N with an arrangement concluded between the 

prime qualify Malt И his- Directors of tin-# Bank and those of the Colonial 
will be sold at moderate Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 

on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—
JOHN V. TIICRGAR. Z Kingston,

DEALS, STAVES, &c. ~ ] ЙЙГь®”1''
ESCHASTABlE Deal», * tSavannab-h-mar,

il.iv,, and faith .rood, n irba.los, Петггам. Trim,lid,
J I'AIBWEATIinR. Anti-na, Котіте». «mnada.

Saint Lucia, .v':iint Kilts, Saint V mcenf.
Tobago. Berbire, Saint Thomas,
porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they .arc granted at the 
current Bank rate of Lxchangu for Biiis on London 
at GO days’ sight.

ROBERT 11. LISTON, Manager.
Si. John. N. II. Wilt August, ISIS.—if.

\ I’. \\ tv IATF.lt «ОО Ю*.

U!JÏ r'fCTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-* composition, the result of science and the in 

vention of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridlcy's last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the hen'lit of his knowledge on this subject,” 'and 
be therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country. fir*t and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly ami effectually as to batlle credulity. unless where 
us effects are witnessed. E/tcrniuUy in the follow
ing complaints : 1

for hropstf—C renting ex! 
at once.

Alt Nfcrflmg.s—Reducing theVn in a few hours. 
P/irirmofism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

S. T. HANFORD

Jamaica Mpii’il*.
Jnst rreereed by the subscriber,

oof and line fln-04 Ty’NCITF.ONS high pr. 
<*3JL ET vored Jamaica 8РШГГД

October 2Г».

has, during the three years since it 
mewed, obtained a eeiebr

For sale 
JOHN V. THL RGAR.

Л-
GRAPES, RAISINS, &c.

50 C (i R K A 'J' j; \ It G A 1 N S.• Mi) Boxes Mus-

Just ;

and the 1 ASKS new Gra 
J cate! Raisins ; Г 

1 сам' Гkites ; ■ JO bags soft 
landed and for sale by 

Nov. I.

ПО Quarter b 
shell Almoin! j.

\\T LAWTON hi
v "У • London ai'tl I .tv .-rj 

ol'f.t >• >!>;- sod ;bl'. for the ci 
of wiurii he ol rs at such p 
approbation ol" the public ; Ci

per .M. on long 
at 90 da vs 
Messrs. 11 AW- 

on receiving Bills of 
The vessels will.

roeeed 
alidad,

provided the Markets at these Islands are better

< ewillTAMF.S MALCOLM.
ipriOaHncül Л Sea!! OH. !Xirdinary absorption

VOL. Iill40 ВARRF.LS fresh ground Nova scot i 
heads seal f)I4*t ifhiAnI kit meal, and In hog 

jtISl receiv • I by die sclnMiii< r Venus and brig Fi 
net. from Halifax, and for sale hv

I \M !:s T. HNNEORD

iredfiat Barbadoes. Rich s.\Tі T3WILLIAM KERR. d lbSortі Throat — Bv cancers, nleers or colds.
Crotrp, and Whooping Congh—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Praises, Sjrrains and Burns—Curing in a 

few* hours.
Sores and f’lsrrs—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
ft-» operations upon adnlfs and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
ti2Illness of the chest by relaxation of me parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •* I 
acts like a Charm.”

THE I’fLF.S.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nse a buttle of Hay’s Liniment for 
tiie Piles, and return the empty bottle without he 
mg cured.—These are trie positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been imsuccessful. .

We might insert cerii.icatos to any <Kngth, hut 
refer that those woo s--!l the article, syniid exhibit

genninA without a
which is my name,

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nacrous.
reputation that Dr. Spolm’s

complaint is every day .
gaining is certainly a matter of much astorishmenf. . ,l *m e .,n,tT 
That so much shift ring should hav<*eX|isted for ages ' l,VN !‘r;'
without any discovery of an e:f* cMi i preventive, i WDnor LZi-ins3v
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, I) it Dr. і J * ■ * *
8. now assures the public that such a remedy has TO^EVII I.MLRHA- CO. have just 
been invented asvviil convince the most eruditions. I *' etl a large .I'-ortmcu' of very superior j? 
— I’be principles upon which it acts arc simple nud і B> |. 11-І and 12-4 V\ iimyr lilanlu 's ; 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this compl ût,f, Crib ditto, which are fi-w ready for inspi 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head- ! Oct. 4. 18H9.

Him/; t>f Jirifish Л or fit Лшгі
TN *r.mi4f-qneJ cial Bunk it
of the Lite " Bank of Fredericton,
J t'r

Circ
Germmn street, next door * , . , .
d,Hwhb«» ■enw- p:)lbl“*,'Vi,,r :

For ti Months, ' * о i >
’ : : : Vi Ü
' 7 -omb. - - - 0 ;t o

y/.-snbscribers. 3d. per day for each Book, 
v-onsianily on band lor sale : stationery. Perfu

mery. Patent Medicines, Playing Cards. Sçr. 
sept.39L A. R. TRI RO.

St. Anitreirs. 21 sf March. I Slit. tf fs published 
W. Du HAST I 
M’.Millan’s bui 

Terms—15s. 
advance.—Wh 

Any p*»r 
sible suh«c 

(ГТ Visitin 
ornamental.) 
erally, neatly « 

All letters, c 
paid, or they « 
discontinued n

'llA varied

J!." V
iand Braces;

cold1:NOTICK. i. іst ami most mter- 
vviyrld. and most 

a discriminating public, 
W ednesda'

of the refusal of the f
» red -m Лот this В ink. fit NoteT ічИу осе n pit

Г where they offer lor sale 
WOO Bushels good Malt BARLEY

80 Firkins and Tubs prime ... ... 
BUTTER :

and a large assortment of Dit Y GCK>D?.
CHASE * MG HATH.

HE subscribers have moved into the store form- 
d hv !» & P. Hatfield, in Ward Waterproof HATS

vn. that al"' r l'iis date no ndt-'s of il»
•мі ■ ■rton." will he received at this otiicc. t

iors>11.fi pPdf’ Crortt . r.-IV.
BROAD ( !.< ‘"I’ll яг 

.1 Figured Mi
Cumberland BV INeithenot the Sub-Branches. PIR. И LISTON, MvMc.rr. П.!• I Di

d'1
published

St. John, f7th Aug. 1859. Homespun Check* Strip 
G-ev mi l White hi 
Printed I
Poil (MAC 'ON 1.1 
Caml-nc. B.wk. . .1 
Red and W lut.- I Ian

id «.
/ ХЛТМ !'. XL.—59 l.r!-». Fresh Ground, j 
"A r c?iv.-d and lor sale by

JAMES MU.CO* 'I

TEA warehouse!

ZSTEW GOOSSS. To Pent until 1st May next t 
A store on Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

given immedi it- ly.
Crave A M Oitm.

« ,'ambri»

I S Jaoonct M іworth's. Possesion 
27rhsept. I

Pad 1 Dnft
> menle-n. 2d Saturday,

29 Sunday,
30 Monday,
31 Tuesday,

1 Wednesday
2 Thursday,
3 Friday,

y of d-TAMF.3 ?.IAI.COl.M. ofier*ror saV at his INm
•У Uishm-wt in P hi- • Willuni <ireet ;

IF'» Chests line Congo Ті \ ; 35 ditto Blackish 
Leif ditto ; 15 do. sonrhong ditto; 15 do lit -on ;
Id do. Ttv.iifkiy and Young lly>on : 35 do. Bo!:c 
mi Cor go Packages; tvilli an • Men n 
of Raw an f Iv tioed Sugars, Moclvi and Java Col 
fee. Fruit, ‘"i-iros. At. t z\ -«-'j

The qitaiuy of the above Goods arc all warranted 1 Й P ,
10 h i Wh it ' V «'••> ГерГе - 'it' d. j' , n|)

The very superior qu-dity of J M’s ground C <.f 
fee is no.v "• in rally a.lmitmd, and all or nnv of tiie 

i he had wholesale

fthstrrr. t
ifP> ■rs Paprr

tiieof all our New York and Piuladelphia weekly
temporaries, in furnishing our patrons with the in- *'LSH t.ra'Ks '!*?*. fln 
fellig-nee which Ivis been brought by tlte different rheon,L$tn,‘ ;>emul1 nhili'-

ky.— trie above articles 
by applicatio

Пoriginal to purchasers. 
CAUTION.—None can be 

splendid engraved wrappe; 
and also that oj the Agents.

■Іb'ozt, It”:
i.'iir I ROMO assortmetsteamboats—the Great Western, the Liv 

the British Queen. In this 
has paramount claims i 
who live remote from t 
veys to them sooner than it can be received through

erpool. and 
respect the Messenger 

npon the attention of persons 
the Atlantic Cities, as if

P •-’(> Sep
#: S P T Ne-.v

lb
d, and i

any other channel, the latest Eoropean news. In IT
the ex -ring state nf our relations to England, both j I)" H M Д F 
as regards our Financial, Commercial, ami Agri- j p(J- f,y 
eultural po-itinu, the importance of a vehicle through | s-' , 
which information on tliese impo. tant subjects is 
disseminated at tiie earliest period after the arrival 
of the British stearrier.4, cannot be over estimated 

ILf* A general prices current, a fiord і rig an au- 
thp; lie guide to the conntry merchant, and other 

tile classes out of the city, is carefully com
piled every week, and inserted at lengrh . ■ our col
umns. £> A Bank note register and other matters I ^rms.
c .mected with V..i stork Market, with regular noli- This company has been doing business fôr more 
Ces of broken Banks and counterfeits «till ho^most j than Iw-'iity-five years, and 'luring that period have 
scrupulously noticed, arid such necessary informa- settled ali Ib'ûr hwses without compelling Ibc insnred 
fion regarding them carefully collected as will satisfy і in any instance tn resort to a fourl ol Justice. 
the most scrupulous lliat the interests of the whole The Directors of the company tire Lliphalet . j 

a;tended to. ! Terry, James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, Л. j 1
Huntington, jimr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, liberal support received 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward. ! irn!..s City, ami w mid respectfully 

ELI PI IA LET TERRY, President, that he has removed h;s Cab id and
1 l.slablishment to a part of the premises owned and 
j occupied by Mr. Thomas Nay, as a Chair-making 

Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
Esquire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
and exp
of public patronage.

OZF Evefÿ article in the Cabinet and I'pbe'ster- 
ittg business executed with neatness a 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J.

The extraordinary r 
remedy f.»r tins distressing В I ln«!

Fsq. President 
day.—Hours < 
Discount mns 
on the days і 
dsys.- Directe:

CfWAIKRCIA 
■ident.—Disci 
Ilnurs of busi 
Discount in IIS

Bank or Hit 
Bram'ti.)—IJ 
•flays, Wediif 
siti' ss. from I 
to lie left hefo 
Discount Da; 
Joliti Ruln-rtst

Neav-Hriw
John M. \V 

umunim
SAVISOS В

or retail a! lus I'-uaJ ( і
f: I.

) P.,. ! I O’d
THE HARTFOKD

Fire Insurance Company,
nF HART FORI», (cOVN.)

d~X ITERS tn Insilf every description of property 
Vy against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

I ll.trI
ll

and high fn
X KY

mercari Anti for sate at the і ,t 
200 Dcrz. ll, dde and ire!3 
GOO Do. c r 
3-Ю Do !"
ItKt Do. (

2n9 Do. London Market >
’ "I Do. East li.d 
:. » Ite. Golden !’..! • a. 1 Lr 
2 Do. II,н к. t I 
75 Do Chan 

I OU Do. spark
«•nidi. .M 
berg. Mos, II 

The above of • 
shipped by Ho.
Cadiz, Bordeaux 
sedulous niii iitmi

ll
•te.! Pert, 
age 1:3$,from tire stomach—those who 

ervotis Ileadacho may rest |
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the hrst | *• r or ana turn, from London, the subscriber has 
cause, mat the system has become vitiated or dehih* | received the following consignment ;
tated, through lb, stomach, and Hint only through j ^ ,, .. . , . .

! tlio same channel must they expect a restoration cl 100 OoilS v ОІЧІМ ГГО, ïl.S.SOrf C< ! SIZCS, 
the nature ami healthy functions of the system. I :î0 Coils Ratline. Worming arid Spnnyaru,
This oltjcct Dr. F jifihn’s remedy is eminently cal- 4 Haws rs. 7. 0, 5 and I inch, 
culafed to aitain. '1 !;<i Irutii id this position cannof ]i> Coils White M ANI LLA.
Im controverted. aml4lhe sootier snff-rers with the I • ! Bales Twines. Lines. Deep sea Lines. Log
hi'adaclie become convimied of it. the sooner will Lines. Ilonslines, Marline and Hnmbro’ Line 
their sufferings emi in restoration of health.— D.. The above will he sold low at cost and charges, if 
.jpohli pledges ins ptofessional rep .nation oil this applied for while landing, 
fuel. sept. 20.

ache, arises primarily I 
think they have the N jCOJlDAOE. ed Port of lb 

and West In 
ce Old Lorn!

fax days pree 
week : J ;ItKMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
11E subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
thanks to his friend-» and the public for their 

•мисе c.imrnem

ir Madeira.

Sherr
imty are properly
rder to render our Paper more acceptable to

Commi

bonr mimerons Cny siil#scrii»e 
give a regular samumy of a 
Deaths.

This Journal is constantly supplied with original 
articles, by American writers., which adds much to 
its interest as a Literary Work. A succession of 
Biographies are from ti 
most distingi

IfІ rig blisines-: 
inform tin'in 
Upholstering

ID-
ІIfrs. we shall in future 

11 the Marriages and Cl: .hi; do
-James G. BoLLBS, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly app 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Poliras of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province

vn, and every information 
iis Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
• pre. Ft. John, 1st July 1837.
n dm- P. S —The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St.John.

r;.-
T

lAolir. beingminted ns ••У »"'P 'I ■
I;1 1

dent.—Oifire 
* ^day's. C-asbi 

Marine In 
Committee of 
10 o'clock, ( 

* Marine A* 
Htesideht.—( 
M||(ed) from 
Dir Insuram-e

W. P. RANKEY.

JAMAICA If ÜM N TEA.
"Й TJIJNS. Extra -irong and fine flavoured 
А Я f X Jaw icn III "M, 52 per cent.-over proof, 
20 Puncheons ditto ditto 29 ditto,
10 (’bests L. I. Company's Uolien Tl'A.

Also—A r*>t of standing and running Rigging,

d •I •ua.me to time given of the 
lished American Statesman and Patri- 
with original and selected 'l'aies. Es-

ilAl.MABISS.
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF tiAlli,

erience in biidtnLjj, to merit a соїіііїш.тіісе 60(1 Doy.cn Ten.-riiT". Bronte, Mar.-ai! і. arid So .11- 
i '1 White Wins.

500 Dozen b* t Pal, ; ;id rul'd Brandy. Old XVиі- 
d ‘tbnrn I!
Wl.iske

500 I) 11

on reasonable terms.
Conditions made 

given oti application at tl

ol*, toget
sa i s. and Poetry, of tiie most piquant and entertain
ing character. Tin* Publi-iier will begin the coin
ing year by enlarging the Messenger, and the issue 
ol e Double Shat, of tivic-f the dimensions of the 
sent size of his paper, filled with original coni 
lions and selections from the best Periodicals of the 
(lay, including the popular annuals for 184(1, and 
he is solicitous that new I’a irons 
Haines nu immediately that he may 
cation of furnishing every one of them w

-V

\
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame, I low strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings mi the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil -at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shim society 
to avoid the jests and speers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their live is ton 
in retirement. In she 
■icrty fills tlio gonemi 
heavy sinking gloom as does 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. GL
IM I DUE'S BALM OF'COLUMBIA stops the 
hair front falling oil’ oil the first app 
few bottles restores it-again. «It likewise 
eyeluows and whiskers ; prevents the 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from “curl". Numerous certificates of the first res- 
portability ill support of the virtues of UlcJlidgu'e 
Balm are shown by tlio proprietors.

and dis itch.
not.AN.

Get evn, Isiay and f’atn!■ і ton 
,vm A,i - !.. mid <M<l 'I - n.liaiI v, 1, 

Brow .1 f!ti«t. Porter an I P З-■ Л!,*. 
Pirns, and llhds. Imet Cognai i'.RA MG muj. 

Pale GENEVA,
Pliui lieous Jamaica

ИІВВП28ГІАМ ЕІОТЗХі, and Blocks complete, for ,1 vessel of nlumt25(; tons, 
in.g at Peters’Received per schooner Duly Son, ll 

Wharf, and for sale low before Imimz 
, Oct. 17. BATCHІ’ОІШ Л

J’tr ‘ Charlotte,’ from J Am pool:
/(li Novcmlidf, 14.19.

6"> "Г)АТЕі\’Т Wfiu r Ci.om.i.i—-cm. j lete. fur 
éOj JL ships ( ’. Intis ;

100 Bags Iron Sein es, frein 7 A In 9 inches,
21 Kegs Rose and Clasp head lino Canada 

NAILS;
For sale low if applied for while landing.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
City Ban It.

CIIURHII STREET.
ГТ11ІЕ Proprietor of tlio above estahlishinent, 
A thankful for past favors, begs leave lo slnto. 

TT 1 R. STOCK XV LI.L. of the 1 A,*T T’liv Ho- that ill addition to Ьн former supply of Pastry, Chr- 
1T1 ти., would give notice that the Ilote н now (,і|||я с||„ісе цгцш)у ,im| Wine*, he has added that 
prepared lor the reception ol transient attd perma- , ,,fun nr ?i„nry or Eating House, where gentlemen 
tient BOARDERS.—-A lew sm»le Gentlemen can ; in a hurry or absent from -borne, can ho supplied, 
lie accommodated with Board for the II inter, at the t|„. s|„irtest notice, with every delicacy winch I lie 
bible d ilute ; Dinner at 3o clock, at 20s. or 2os. „Iar,i(!, „ffords. Every attention paid to those who 
per week. I rims., lit Boarders will he charged m,iv honor him with a call. Public or private par- 
(is 3d. per day, or 1115s. per week. tics furnished with Rooms.

Private Rooms will In: tiirnished lor Society Meet- JAM ES NETHERY.
jugs. Clubs, Dinner Parties, &.c. at short notice, ,S/. John. N. П., June 7. 1839. 
and nt reasonable rates. N. B. A I'etv cases clmicn Champagne on liand.

There will msn lie a Dinner Fable nt 5 o clock . ----- -
Roll ami Copper,

Oompositioii Nails, Spikes, ami Kings.

3QUZ2 HCOTB1. їй st, red, hv 
BROTHERS a U Grenada RV.XLinny sendj their 

have the g rail fi
lth this

rare ami extraordinary specimen of the art of Print
ing on the first of the year. At the commencement 
ol the Now Volume a variety of ÜKAUTim. En* 

s. will be given in regular succession, 
ill he accompanied by appropriate Sketch

es, of such a description as to render them particu
larly deserving the attention of the public.

The terms of Alexander's Weekly .Messenger ore 
ns follows—KT IVe wish to he understood also by 
Agents that wo de not receive remittances under 
I'icc Dollars for chili subscribers. By adhering to 
our regulations in ibis respect they will be certain 
that no mistakes can occur in thmsinitii

sequently sp
lie loss of Iirt, not even t 

m tiiinki ■ vXV. I*. R annf.v, in r .-f-ectfolly w ’-i!"mg 
the pairotntgi be h i« 1 1 l ived, I и„ tin-
attention ,lf lus I ..' lids. Ill till' I'nllllC lo I AIM 
HlOIC " ►•'lecli .1:1 of WlNF■•-. illr iulllle Hid (». rl-r 
casks, suited for private families.

Wholesale dealer.

* \nth with 
of his hair. i*---------- *ІГ.П5Гі'М

The only utitlecaAvtNo 
w hich w

ilicatiou, and a 
od liens - are also im ite,I lo

■
cannot lie 
taiued nt the

October І '. I - J:'.

Ti£
I) samples nf xi ii,: !t 11m

•liug Cellars from 10 hit 3 u\ .IT
Which con 

of I ho 
Smitlivil 
«luhhson 
n public 
ville del

r.rptclctl to order 41 til! M1r.owhi4nr. fn1m l,in. !I
50 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
10 Bales Navv Canvas.

100 Casks London BROWN STOUT.

Nob. S.
every day, im and aller Wednesday next, which w ill 

in" the Pa- be supplied from tlte best the Market will afford, for 
rder it. A d'ô ac commodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 

pay for ten copies Dine at a later hour.
Л l ive Dollar Bill. Gentlemen giving entertainments nt their own 
\ ear! Two Dol- houses, can Ini accommodated with Fancy or Side 
an individual sub- Dishes, lee Creams, Jcllieife.Ac. A c., at the Hotel, 

Dollar, will pay for a Irom die hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

FOIL HALE,mi. Bcuimrirs
GENUINE ACOUSTIC ОЛ, At XV. if. STIIKET'S XVarolionse oml

XV і tie Vtilths in St. John stmt, ill the t ,'ity of St.
John, and also at liis store in Frcdciieton ;

OZENS Double Diamond Old Port 
WINE;

400 do/,, line full 11 itited Old Port, vihta:" Vti’M ;
2U0 do tin do of more recent vintage :

A considerable pprt of the above are ov, r <> 
years in bottle, and the constant additions making 
to the stock is creating a more valuable alul choice 
supply than lias ever been accumulai- d in America.
500 Dozens East India, London Particular, and 

direct Madeira XV "me ;
f-0 Dozens very choice Champagne ;

3UU Do. Clare 1, Saillent,», Luceii.t , Hock, Ac. 
wards of

for w hom they ma 
in advance, will

per to every, one 
Ten Dollar Bill, 
of the Messenger for one ye 
will pay for lour copies for 
lars. in advance, is the 
scription for one year ! 
single subscription for six 

Liant a i, '( Ihkus.—Тії

y,;; XV r*. 1*
For Deafness.

finillS never-failing remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the I’ve 

mid Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as an exlraordim 
remedy for 1 the! 
all its stages.

Per ship Flora, from Eivet pool, the suhsoriher has 
received in addition to his former stock :

-ti ;V 11, 1, L 3 and 8 inch BOLT COPPER. 
X Sheet (,’upper. Hi. 18. 20, 22. 24, 20, 28. 30, 

iienlhiiig Nails fordo. H. I J Л: It in.
SOFA BEBS, ,%£»**.**.

On a in w ami improved Principle. c°",i'"*!'"'“ ?,i"l<""’ ®- **• ’• ; 8 "І1'1 u 1,,сЬи-
1 Loiiipo-itiou Butt Bolts, 8 and У inches,

МИНЕ Suhscriher begs leave to call the attention Dim, Clinch Rings of all sizes'.
X of the public to Ilia new and improved Sofa щ |{уцч 8|ltiel LEAD. ЗА toGIb. : Half ton Bar do.

P1."- Tl", pno» «7 ucnadmn to tin- |>aller>i i"i,l Tlle ,,Uove |„.illg .................... Гг„иі tiro Ma-
l""?l'- lr"l" •’ ■*- t|ln ln«'«!-t |.r» e* n-k,-.l „„rac| will Ьц Bold el |-ri.-.-, In », mat :„„l

"" nbotonie.il. llrovare nil wnrrnntoJ. hiiiI , c]„ » JOHN llOIIIIIITSl ,N.
k=|,l m irpiur mro vnor fr™.,! =X|,rn«". I'r.-i-n- I, citti llniilt.
tors ol hotels and hoarding lioiises, and private la- • —------  ----------
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex- TEST RECEIVE.!), per 
amine them. Ill many cases they save more than cP Halifax—37 lilids. end 13 bids, 
the cost in rent attd fuel. SUGAR, landing at the south

July 27, IftikS. R. PENG ILLY. which will be sold low Indore slot in
sent 20.

Mas just received and fur sale at the lowest Market 

nil I half boxes best Me-. ■

nr!

1201)price of
One

months only ! 
e Publisher

Stilt till
і,40 БOX ES

lî \i r. • : 0 bid». Water Cruckeis ; 
Bands PILOT BREAD.

ir Вігі Cl JIT,
HOARS,

and 32 oz ; . 
Cot

St. John. January I, 1838. anil wonderful 
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By the timely lise nf this pungent Oil, many who 
ve been eompletely deaf have been restored to

respectfully
calls the attention of Ins friends and the public to 
the following list of Premiums—Which are offered 

respect to those gentlemen acting 
so their influence to promote die

29 Keg , -ml.i and mig 
5UD9 Best HAVANA (

19 Drums Turkey FHs.
ho ml—Barrels .Be Flour,

TEA. 15 Q
superior Mustard, together with a veneriil 
mt ol Groceries.

CHARLES P. IX : rs.
No. 6. Hi'-ui > ireet.

Olimviog I 
small toke 

ns Agents, who о 
ciicul.ition of tlte Weekly Messenger.

For ftery Twenty subscribers.—One Volume of 
the Silk Ghowkr, a Manual intended toull'urd the 
community every information connected with the 
growing of silk in this country.—Or a volume of 
Every Body's Albi m, a humorous work, tilled 

ti.ier of tire following Vo- 
Tlio MnURNF.lVs Book, by 

n Lady. This work is admirably adopted to soothe 
the afflictions and trials which are encountered 

і life.—A Masuai. of Pomtkni.fs. including 
• Me, and rules of behavior in 

i soiis of both sexes.—The 
Minstrki a choice collection of the 

most admired .Songs. Duetts, Glees, Chorusses. &c.

perfect hearing alter Using from three to ten flasks. 
Tins may appear strange, lint it is nevertheless true. 

Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
мої, but as tile prescription of ou» who has 
his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

fofisitmal reputation upon

Also on 
3 t 'bests bust ( ’on"o 
Ci Kegs

do. fern Meal. 
Dilute' t’ydli'h,

The

tinned
and who pledges his pro 
tin; success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler lias numerous certificate 
tales to publish them, as he consul 
eesniry to so truly valuable 
lie < til. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

ussoriuie

and up
Dozens Sherry, 
anil Sicilian XY

May 24.
0 All orders from the Country thankfully re

ceived iind punctually attended to.

Teueriflo, Mariai la, Bronte,

With similar descriptions in wood, which are offer
ed at the smallest possible advuuee, by wholesale 
or retail.

1000 VLVKRY liotlY 
with engravings, 
lûmes, neatly bound 

Lady. This

«chr. Meridian, from 
superior Bright 
Market Wharf,

citANi: .v ‘м шілтн

llltt liesi-Or СІІІІ
i,-rs them umiu- 
le as the Acotts-6 nil artu tf fMir;: 

vy G xnules, slum ( - ;

Oct. 1

\V.‘— !59 Box- s Mould

through
the Frit

It) lids bi iglit Sec/ vu,
200 Dozens best Old Rum. Bale and rul’d Bran

dy. Geneva, Arrack and Whisk»)
50 cases, ldozeneee.il. Dutch Geneva ; 

Puncheons ami 11 lids, beet I'ognuc Brandy and line 
Bale (

London Brown stout and Bale Ale ;
100 Puncheons Jamaica, Dvmcrara. olid St. Kitts 

RIM ;
200 Packages *• Clifton’s”

Congo, souchong. Twankay.
Hyson and Guupovvd, r; being i 
remaining parcel in the market 
known superior Tens ;

A few Tierce s and Barrels Bright SUGAR ;
And fir sale to arrive in the Margaret, daily expected 

from the Cli tic :
59 Puncheons line Old High Proof RUM.

БіоЬйоїті .TSÜS2 B Soair. —For .' ii Y by
Just пі Раів»глтякп.гіпсі pic* of Elm 

genteel society, for 
Sonvksir Min

chocolate.mill*, subscribers having erected .Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in tiie neighbourhood ol'lho 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ut a. and hnviittg 
likewi-n imported, per ship F.ugle, from Lomlon, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, Ireg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on band at their St 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
w ill warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; mid iw they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 

public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
d examine for themselves.

OWENS A DUNt'AN.

-ti Q ]p OX ES IVeeh Chocolate ; 10 M. Ilnva- 
XO В na Cigars ; now landing for sale by 

JAMES MALCOLM.

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A- CO, have received 

e® per the ship Henry Hood, .in extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of u 
general assortment suitable for the Fall and XVi

II Their London GOODS mo daily expert»,I. 
*«“ Their Br»ad Stuffs. Provision», Ac. will be 

on in du» time fur their Fall Trade.
Sept. 29.

JAClxSON’ti-lIOTEL. 0
Fi'cdn it (on, ii
MU'. -Illiscriber r»S 

and patrons of r’i
wt II the inhabitants of the Рип ю- •• • •,■ t • • » И'.х. i! . t 
lie lias greatly enlarged bis former • -мЬіінііпі,ш by 
additional buildings, has built a Ian» and bmo 
some Dining room, capable of неситим.lintio _• any 
parties i:t public festivals. Лє.,.\мї:і additional ,-mu- 
looms, bed r, m.n. Л'». iVc. Il ' b iil'-Miys on 

good supply of the elioivi si VVini « Mill Li 
quors imported into the Pie-, i».re, a constant sup
ply of good ire throughout tli nmm і ■ аищ, and 
ran give good
wishing to visit Fredericton for t!:e sp-.c» of a l»W 
weeks or other- і-e. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the I t»d Shites, the subscriber would 
i'aiii recommend !i.s estai.iisbmnnt to tb ir parti
cular notice as being inferior to mum in the I’ro- 

4 'arriage* end 
IloM.

II JACKSON.

—The liocsfcKKEt'F.R's Book, containing 
Household affairs, with tpectfillly

tedenclon mul its vicinitv. r,.-»
ІИ(ЬГІ’Н,ІІ!‘ IrielidsJoil the conduct of 

ph te collection of Receipts for Economical Domes
tic Cookery.—Tire Southern and Western 
Sonom a, hoi

German Vegetable Home Powder,
Composed of herbs mid roots principally, 

linen found by long experience to be higfil 
for tire cure til"the various diseases to xvl '
•md cattle are subject, viz. 
drowsine-*», lo<s of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, iiiliamatioti of tlio eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise. &c. It carries oft"all gross Imnmitrs, pre
vents horses from becoming still"or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood, «.Yc.

TEAS, com j
Young Hyson, 
almost the only 
of tlinso well

mid lias 

hi lelionml.

ni" a collection of .all the fashionable 
of which nro original.—1Thk Mansongs, many

A bolt Tow n, a novel, by Cornelius Welti’s, au
thor of Glances at Life, Ac., in 2 vols.—A Diarv 
in America, by Captain Murryatt, nntlmr of Peter 
Simple, Arc., in 2 vols.—The Cabine r Minister, 
a novel, by Mrs. Gore, author of tire Heir of Hel- 
wood, in 2 vols.—Thk Phantom Shiv, a Tale of 
the Sen, by Captain Murryatt, in 2 vols.—Char
coal Sketches, ha Scenes in thk Mетносом*,
by Joseph C. Neal, F.sn., with illustrations bv D. C.___
Johnson.—Burton's Comic Sonuster, being on- f[^HF, snbsrriber begs leave to intimate to In* 
tirely a new collection of original and popular songs, X Friends nml tire Public, that he Into taken the 
with engraving. Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.oMos IIer-

For every Thirty Subscribers: Either of the follow- sev. Esquire, situate near Portland Itri lire, where 
ing Volumes.—'L’lie Rei.ioioi * Oeeerino, for 1840 ! be offers for sale a choice assortment of Pino mid 
— Edited by Catharine II. Waterman, filled with Spruce LUMBER, viz ; 
splendid engravings, mid bound in a superior style, 95.000 feet seasoned dear Pine BOARDS ;
with gold edging.—Tire One Thousand Nights’ 74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK
Entertainments, in five volumes, an entertaining II 1.900 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
work, em(relished with engravings, neatly bound.-— Cl).000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
Tb1 Iii»*_*ia,-li:,’-■ of ail tire Sigte ' s of the D-. !ara- j 70 4v0 do. do. Sprite» Board*
lion ol’liidopciidenpe. Ac., v\itu oilrer important : | < id <!,>. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 4 
papers connected with tiie I u!y History of our 55.1 1 eight,у-n inch Shingles;
<’ 'll try—also a Biography trf Washington, neatly

Fur ertrij Forty Subset the. '- s.—A copy of lire large 
Querto , tie comidete, « tilt imau rmis епцги io/*.

4Trade.

luitid a
of the

August 17.
XV. II. STREET.French &i .American

P A P E R il A N (j I N G S.lumber. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew'a Pink Ex
pectorant >Si/riip.

Іічіїї, None, Pork, Ac.
The Subs, rilrr has now lauding, n shin Atlantic

Л11 agreeable cordial, nml effective Remedy fo- Oek ® ; I
Coughs, lloarsncse, Ctiilds, Pains in tire Breast, In- ' ® " -*•. ®*»d l’-l* Bundles l.ugl.sh Iron.
Iluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora- 500 ,’'4"b,ûk Vhu'T-'* U<

(*9 .|»bl«. and 20 mill* bid*. Irish Prime Mess Pork: 
•li t) boxes Yellow SOAP; Et) dn. XV bite do;
25 ditto Dipped Caudles ;

Which lie oilers for sa$ nt low prices. 
sept. 13. ^ WILLIAM CÀRVÏLL,

MJrtlcs, Slnlcs

• ft

The Subscriber has just traind from Boston a new 
supjtly of

j 1.1 LEG A NT highly fitii*lie<! French manufac- 
1 -1_J lured Satin Ground Parlor Pavers, of va

rious colours and pattern*,
Rieli crimson, scarlttt, 

from two to tw

1-125 Bar*
viuce of Now-Brunsu it k. Horse*, 
other vehicles are furnished from the

Vont'

August 39.

SHEET \ JiAIi LEAD, -N>-.
25 K

•i «.V.i
2 Ca '.* t 'ompos

green, At. Cloth Borders, 
five inches wide to match Br. SImbiîvl lïewos’

Celebrated lihcvntatic, Nêt re, And Bone 
Jjinitn,ent,

Applied morning and night, ha* cured hundreds.
It givs relief in the swelling or the. glands of the 
throat. a:,d relieve* the mm.lmH and eontv i- tiom Milwmbers. Agents, have order, 1 from
ol'tl e Imibs mid will tako swellings doxVn. .and in- і -«- »»"« tire most e.v -u-;\e Qt.arrn > tn W .«!■• 
t!mon itions out of lie flesh, tiie nvitism, lirui-es a lair*e a-snrtmetit of '41 • Si.a 11 *. I- ; ad .pi- 
nnd spram*.—it grit - imniedi ite lolief; it strength f *1 **»r the covering ot Builtm.'/-- m A' - ! ily, ns 
ens weak limb*, ai d , \'« :i,i* lire cord* wlien , on- rreommended ly i. sp. ci dde ?i 
ti acted.—-Л f.-w drop,son siievp’s wool npjlied to *epp у id w !.. . oi.iy b" ‘Xjn < 
the ear ofdcafper*'iii*. will; by »ons:.'titapplication, ! -l,td I »m « • ! -'.di-ms made, w 
cause them to bear in two month's time.

DLLS Sheet LEAD, 2Л, З, ЗЛ, 4, 4-'.. 
5 and ti lh.* to u foot ;

BAR LEAD ;

ny and in 
took on I

any paper,
.X’ery superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis- 

tiUguislied from tb» real cloth, 
chimney board Papers, of every variety. boovahM 

three boy 
anti they 
bawl ; nr 
the hill li 
met the < 
tried to 8 
ed his he 
marehed 
Sargent.

bet m.irc 
right thn 
vern, tint 

When 
house, 1 
wanted ! 
out to ru

iimti BUTT BOLTS, s o, 10Elegant. ?
3 ANCHORS. 

Apply I,»
lb'vfrotti 4 s. 15*. each,

of middling end common bw pri- 
Ith bright and showy colours

E5twenty-two ill'll shipping ditto; 
j 11.at • feet superior seven in, h SIDLING ;.
1 84,090 Ret Vim; and Spriico Scmrlling, lyys’d.

<• .« .1 і m- і d [і *' і loll-r j-res- j Dôotr and Sash stnfis cmisfantlv*' n bhnd. "
ix -or-I -і-, el'. I , end. -or ,1 \ ' •;!••• ; . • ALÎ’.XA.N і ) Eût .tl'.XV IT Y. A forther supply of very superior Philad'Iphia

re*t to Farm-'!-. <•-•■; tig f six lum- Xogiist 3. 1-З4". . m.uinfi, lured s-d’ i ground Pap, rs, daily exp, < tod.
died j » • *. er.ti'! -,i A Tn a'-'X on Cattle, • tb' ir , ^ t r 1 l ire Biihscriber intends to keep constantly 011
Breed*. Mnin;v-m. of. and D . Ac.-, pitli nuoitr-j '■* 3 *Ù£v.J L": 01vi3e hand fit hi* Store, snch nn extensive assortment of
oil cngr.:v.i;g . I » : і 4,-10 • ly bound, ! 71 ti; - ii-гм., r- teadv to conn act for the fine, medium u.ti low priced Рартм, that scarcely

For rr у J ,;;,j Snhsrrila rs’: 1 ii.k jr of i!:6 follow- ! і. <itri*v, ry tu »:m. next Spring and .stmiuu-r. at j n:‘ti l>,,< cunf .1 oj being suite1 
ing XX oik- — X xolnm • „1 the I 5 -iian Keeprnke. or near ilour Mill*. Ten 'Idliuus Suju .]■. I IH< ; 
for I -19. m >-i *pf. ndio.x found, woh gold edgings ! Fed and iih.P Pirn- and SjrfHU UAH' LOG ',. A |
—and highly embeliistred with n variety of xerv mi- : id, i d pr eo given
pci • . M«r ivings.—Scon’* Life of Napoleon, three j July 24. MACK AY. BROTHERS Л. CO. ! «S>> '*r 13.
volumes ir. one extra , .red <*

21. and 24 cwt.
JOHN KuBERTSOX, 

At hs Conn.ivg //, .■•>». t'it;i :> n' /'
ora! hi$ li nnlibi.. . Norh: ,

St.John. Xno-t 3(1.

' V•A great variety 
• cod Pap»

figures Also, tlio*,; id’ a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high pr’ •’«]

-

Rod a Family
of much intei

et-d in a і ...............
"til ce-.; l.r;; fin’- uv, r 

the price of siimgleB when on tlio rouf., laid and 
(inii.ed.

RAISING AND OAK
! ing from the '

P^/f \ ■g’îOXKS Iiew-Ідх - I RAI 
L nor arti -lef,. re.oüv ti 

u ОЛКСМ.-l’vr :

:
If'.>'/'.* Patent Chlorine і - sinrTc awl Pills, for the I 

Worms, Halt 
the skin.

i'.ustaec and Temple's invaluable. Gonorrhwa Mix- 
turc, for the cure of the most obstinate chronic anJ I I 
common cases of Gotiorrlm a in five days.

МАСКАV. BROTHERS Л: CO. •a S«P‘!-
August 30.I core of the most inveterate Ring 

lihuitm, and all eruptions and disord 2 Tons DCS 
Nov. 22

12 Boxes of Children*»' BOOTS, assorted. 

Manilla (’lollies Lines «.V lancv Door Matts. &C.
S. K. FOSTER.

INDIA RUBE І-ІІЮЕ8. .1. :vm:
HE subscriber has just received 1 299 pa і 
India Bubber. ( Iver Snot •. for Men, XV01

aj|bv the Case, Dozen 
>. A. POSTE It,

Ki.'g-.drret.
N. B.—An Elegnn: ««sortmem nt" Cloth Boot*.

«TNOTiCK.
|"Jl'IVtON.S desirous < . lir.Viilg t’iieir friend*
8 from the South of ..e!. -id next s, i 

remitting money to them, may have 8I1 opportunity 
of doing , 0 by applying at the office 01

Y M. M CANNON.
Novemlrer 22. IVetrd si act

and Ciilldrcn—For sale citem I.— . „
A volume of eight hntirired p,” *. enti.'.-d 'irooke’s • .7 ; '.i'ftSt ct l^îCVPij *> fo*
Universal tir.zetteer. cotaiaining a full *descriptioti TTAX i. removed their store to S o,Is’ Brick 
of all N'uioo- -e d Kingdoms, brought doxvn t„ the XX Eoildjnz. in the Arcade, opimsiu; А. В. Biix- 
pre*eiit period—with «•mblemaireal Engravings, ton’s. Reccitr.ipff Thetis, from Liverpool—Seven
terming a complete History of the World !—Me- packages MERCHANDIZE.__ sept 27.

SUGAR. AH tie above Medicines for sale by ' or ixetail. 
Comчfori by Co., Netf-Yorl, and at the 
Cirnihiting Library, (fermain Street.
- ' Jan. 4, 18314

. or of
T)l’.R schooner Jane, jost arrive»! 26 llhds. 
X Bright Porte R.co SUGAR, which will be 
sold low from toe Wharf, by

Oct. 18. - RATE’ilFURD & BROTHERS-
ry description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
u this week. Oct. 4.Л R. TRURO to open V
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